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N. KEN. AGRICULTURAL .SOCIETY.

MtSOliJLt.A^NY.

Report* of Committees i
IiaRA-D, .BTC.,
■Your committee have long been of tho opin^
BT i/rblA Ml
ion tli.Ht persevering effort in anylaiiduhle ilired-'
Losif losC in tho rlr^r of d^aOi;
lion was .sure to find its reward. 'VYo have for
A maiden with golden hnir|
She was bcirue away on a Summer day*
several years looked wishfully over that picket
Oh, who cdn tel! me where ?
fence, Wliilo pqrloiming humbler duties ; serv
Away from the light Of oifr aohiog light)
ing as coiiimillco upon pigs and pumpkins,
^foxn lob Uhd tear ftndjw»y«r;
Loet« loat, loetj lost,
hens, hose, and miscellaneous things, tliinking
Oh| who can tell me where?
tbat-Mir tum -would come to-laster and -it ligilEighteen yeari'had the maldeh ilfed I .
come. The fact shows that your trustees un
SoaTl' we see her hevehnofe?
derstand upon which side the society’s bread is
O^Iook for her loflg, for th# watrei.are itrong.
buttered) your interest* are safe in their hands,
They may da«h her On tlie ihore;
Otioe clasped to Wly heart WO would nerer part
if yoUr bread and butter is not in our*.
Till this troUblOns life U oW;
Beside the few wlio exhibit Butter liorc, and
Lost, lost) lost, JotT,
Shall we and h«r netermora?
,oiir own wives, tliore aro not many good but
WostaN’a ifAUiiTS.—Sbo will go to auction !
And this Is why ntf bntty sldnds upon my enough to send to his father, Utld U'llldtl, tld
“ At present, it is well for tho people to un' ter makers lii thi.s .Vicinity. IVe must any it,
¥• will know hor 4h(ok By her long^briglit hair
journal until to-day. 1 only see Oolie at rare doubt, wds falsei
It
broke his heart,
derstaml that the free labor experiment, in this the butter which is brought into our markets,
When she floatetli up tO slgiit 1
' illnidst
‘ ...............................You
can’t keep hsr away—‘the very rumor of
Her brow is aa fair na A •riow-'dake pure,
Intervals, and she is os cool as ever. She does but be did not tell his wife.
Site was bad np auctidn is enough td unsettle her for the day. part of the country, is in so precarious a condi ns a general thing, la of poor quality, 'foo
And her eyoit have a tender light)
not know—tho little owlet—that I hold the enougliswitbout tliat; but she found it out sortie- Y6u wouldn’t care if she ever bought anytliiiig tion ns to call for continuous nttention and pro mueh buttermilk is left in It, for the lack, >o
Oh the fairest dower of otir garden bowOr
Fell soCoest the cold, oOld olight)
memory of that fluttering kiss.
But why can how, and now she is hopelessly given up to tho worth bringing home, but tho.so cheap chairs, tective eitl'o on the part of the govoriiincnf. siiiqiose, of elbow grease to work it out, and
:on.
Lost, lost, lost, lost,
I.
j
I
not
lure
her
to
my
side
again
?
Mrs. Austin hubiti”
that fall to pieces if you look at them, ami “ great 'riiilc will do away with many of the more loo mucli salt is worked in, cither because It Is
To my aching, earthly slglrt.
seems more melntioholy and retired than over, | “ VVhat habit ? ”
bargains ” of inoth-calen flannel, and calico tliroalcnino ilitlicnliies, provided it be well em elieap or because it is thought necessary in or
Found, found, by the nngels found,
blit is most undoubtedly ttnaloUa (hut 1 should I “ Why, opium. She commenced by quieting “only a little damaged,” which proves more ployed. 'I he elements of a great and lasting der to make the butter keep, in spite of tho
8 fO
(iH it up on the other side;
Tqw
cafe ftJf Oolie, and perhaps this acting on her her nerves, broken down by Lailnt's ddsortlOri. expensive in the long fun tlmit cdstly silks— sueocss nrri lliere, they will bear goo 1 fruit deleterious oft’ects of the buttermilk. If care
Forgive tne, Lord, but it acciuath stroiige,
ay
And Uio river looked so wide,
sensitive nature makes an involuntary revolt. Many and many a time liavo I seen that poor they doc^k altogether pily !
unless llio govenimeiit rt'ilhdnlW its tbUoring is exercised to conduct the whole process of
That I feared the child in tho billows wild
I bear a troubled remenstmiice now and Iben, girl on her knees begging her mother to give it
She hasn’t illiy liiiancial talent—never knows and protecting earc before they aro ripoilodinto hutier-iiiakiiig with iiuntiless, if the cream or
Would sink, for 1 saw no guide;
mand afterward my darling ciiild is pale and sor up, when site had periled her life by an extra how miieh she has spent, or how much site ex independent vitality.”
milk is not allowed to slntid too long before
But fouuJ, found, by tlie angels found*,
Q»y
She is walking by thy aide;
rowful for days. If 1 dared I would ask her dose. And then the wretclied woman woold pects to spend. It'you foolishly trust her will,
churning, niiJ 'if the buttermilk is thoroughly
Oh, lost and fuund|
to try to like an old bachelor ever so little, and promi.se, and try to keep h'cr word ^ntil thd it llUildred dollar bill to buy a spool of cotton,
PitKi'AitiNO rpK Furutti; CoHkr.iCT.s.—It worked out of the baiter, it will be sweet and
Anu forever crowned^
give him tho right to take the little owlet to a I demon power grew strung again, and by threats on the express uilder.slaiidiiig that site iViis to : is clear ns imooday that partisan politicians, keep for any ru:isou'.ihle length of time without
Bedeemed and sanctified!
coky nest of bis own planning.
{of sell-destruction, or .appeals to Oolie’s tender- bring “ back the change,” slie won't come homo ; .'doutli and North, ace striving to bring about a over salting.
n
[From Harper's Mngszine for October.]
But all the while I have been lying here she ness, she would ring from her a promise to give until she has triiimplmnlly expended it till.. reconstnictioii Which will on ihle them hereafter
We believe our cliiniito and soil are both
baa come and gone unheeded, and more than lier rest and pence on the ohl farm.”
AVliilc at tho .same time it will lake her twice to lii'ing into dispute all the results to oiilaiii favorable for making good butter, an l with tho
OOJjfi.
once 1 have heard the heavy tones of Arthur’s
“ You could surely .see how, sad tho child ns long to lay out seventy-five cent.* to lior .satis- wliieh the loyally of the e,iiialry hat enJareJ necessary niiiouiit of ciro and painstaking •on
>rcf
r«r*
tiee's Voice us he said ^Odd*niglit by the gate. Wa.s, and what a hopeless look had gathered on fuclioir.
the li irrors of war, and which tltc loyaltv of tile tliu part of our bilttct' iiiahcrs Wo sliould see
, . ivLr 10.
I
must
not
write
more,
for
I
anl
feverish,
and
:
John
Austin's
faCe?”\jnl
went
on>
She
isn't
fti'e
truthful—*,110
kisses
every
country
has rcgui'ded as surely crowaiag its vie- hut liiilo poor butter in our markets. If any
A whole fortnight'liai! pnssed witliout a rec
Dr.
Mills
forbids
excitement.
I
“Can
tliis
be
so?"
ikod
1
rubbed
iny
for.ewoman
she
meets,
and
then
tells
you
coiifideiitoi
ics
in
the field.
No more of elm heresy of our lady friends are disposed to take excep
ord, at least on paper. Let me see what was
tnd
Abobst 10
1 ilcaJ, to innUe siire lliat I was sniiC art.l wide tinlly how disagreeable tlicy are, and liovr site .State Sovereignty is to be ahaiid mod, no more tions to tliese romaiK.s, we assure jhoin timf
the last entry in this ledger of joys and sorrows.
fcjr
nwakci
can't bear then! A man knocks down tile nl- of the aliolitioii of tlic peculiar dogmas and they arc not pefconal, Imt are designed to be
Oh, 1 remember—we ^ye^e to raise the kite—
Am I dreaming, or is it truly so? It seems
“
Ay,
Guy
Owen
!
were
your
eye.s
liglit
dividual wlioai be does not like—-a woman hugs : spirit ol tlie peculiar iastitulioil is to lie cm- as general ns tlie evil ol' wliieli wo eomplniin
J’ake and Oolie and I.
like a dream that, away off by Cress-kill, on tho
' Co
Similar ihiilgs might he aaid with U'lltll in
ceded no iiuh'o ropudiatioa of tho. tciii(ier, false
The kite-raising was put off. It happened very spot whore 1 full not long ago, I found my shut that you could not see it ? Arthiir Lee ” I the female whom she detests I
8«
—I shivered a litil'j at tlie name—“ Arthur
She finds oat, with almost miraculous preci- i-casoiiing, aii'l arrogant sectionalism of tlie rc- regard to chcase-making, but us this is Jess
in
this
wise
:
In
pursiiance
of
my
fatherly
pain
pupil, with pale face and eyes dim wltli tears—
fidi
1 went to the choir mooting with Oolie, tliiuigh that, kneeling by her side. 1 asked for the right Lee has told me pitiful stofries enough ol the ] a'on. Who wears dyed ailks, an l who “ makes hellion is to lie [irofessed, than m ly be neces- generally curried on by om- dairymen than
it pained mo somewliat to fancy that she did to woo and win, and, uiirebuked, held Oolie to girl's slender store of pocket-money going over ” her last winter’s bonnet—and if .she can't .-ary to squeeito a strictly .Saulliern rcprescala- butter-making, tlie evil of producing a poor
not care for my society. Wlion the singing my heart. It is even so,-ebuKed, neld Uolie to | tiirough his hand.s in exchange for the dreadful | tell you what everybody ill tlie hlock is going tioii, as nearly as possible after the ol I pattern, nrtir.le is much less generally felti
I.
and the great solemn drug; of her waiting, for him on tho way. when, to have for dinner, she is no geouiiie
ge.
Of llio small (Jilaiilliy of btlliri' .-tml cliccso
daoghtur | into C'ougres.si
was over Mr. Lee, a boy of only twenty suin- eyes just glancing up to I,mine
h ive spoken our j
I,,,mother’s of Eve !
'I’llis aeeoalpli-Iled, tllC ll.ght til it failed in I'rodiiced in our county, in proportion to tlie
inerS,
stepped
up
to,
her
side
and,
offered
his
ill'
betrollial. Pray God I may make her happy, j
^^re ; and her hitter tears,
She is never ready to go to tho car.s or to the field is to he renewed atihj 0 iiiitol lUl i in Muinher of cows kept, wo liavn .something to
til*
escort homeward, being ignorant probably that
A
ugOsT 30.
I
always
saying
to him, ‘ Don’t let father know.’ church—tliei'o is always a rip in her glove.3 Id ' the eleetioaeariiig ca niiaigii-i.
With all the say, but here it is the farmers rather than tho
l.came in that (Capacity. She stepped li pace
ih,
Strange, dear, bowildci'ing Oolie ! Cun I! And so this poor child bus jiassod these weary be mended, or a bonnet string to te sewed on— ! ca tio.i aiid'coneoalmcnt praelieod, all the plaus- liiruiers’ wives with whom we Imvc to find
ivb ,1
'aside
with
him
and
intercliangfcd
whispers,
and,
jr»
I distinctly heard her say, “ For mother’s sake, iver oiidqrslaiid you, witli your sad'lened moods I years since Luiint look himself off. 1 heard mid when you ai-e too late for the sermon Or I ihle .sophistry employed, suftleii-nt already ap- fiiolti Wc have no statistical facts in regard
ex*
| pears to show that lliis i.s the sclieine bv wliioli to tho matter, hut from a .somewhat extended
of
Arthur,” She came close to me, and walked and troiih'led brow? 1 four—in y, sometimes I j all thi.s througli Arlliiir. I .suppose you know the train,, she lays the whole blame to you I
ic
g-it is hoped to recover for the iialafal I'uulcrs of j oh'-crValioii wo aro of tho opiaioii that tho
She'will give you cold dinuors 011 washinggravely beside me a wliilO. I did not offer really think—that her mether iias urged her to i he will he my brother one of tlicse days. Sis*
her my arm, and was in a savage mood. So accept my addresses) knowing that I would be ter Mary has been engaged to him ever since day—site will turn the house u|isido dow It,'the South and their frieinls of the Norlli, the yield of hiiltor or cheese per cow, upon the
what jtho world etills a good m.itch. 1 know she left school ”
swamp you in a.sea of whitewash and soft soap power that was wic.*lcd from their hands by average, heroahjat, is much less than if should
we walked a while in silence.
1 could not Speak. The ah' seemed to grow twice a year, heciiu.se lier mother did it before the blimderiag madness of ovcr-hasly fire cat- hei ’i'ho f.ict, .-ts it seems to li.s, is that our
“ Miss Oolie ”—I had made up iny mind to Oolie is Ii^ppiest and brightest when her old
lecture iny pupil—“ Mi.ss Oolie, permit me to father looks .so well pleased to se.e ns togotlier. bright around me. Tlie transport and its her, and shu will scold you if you sm .ko in the 'cr-. The peo()le sliould be alive to this possi- farmers, for the last twenty ycar.s, have been
hie pi'ril, walcii the designing aiders and ahet- sacrificing llic dairy qualities of their cows in
ask you if Mr. Lee’s addresses aro .sanctioned But still I cling to the laeinory of that ki.s=, so weary freight ; the rocking, Cea.seless waves; pai'ior!
lightly and tenderly bestowed. I uin sure I the crouchiug foTmis about me passed away ;
She never hears you adaii,-e a pretty girl tors ol it, aial those wlio uniiilentioimlly iiia)- llieir endeavors to raise largo and cn.sy fatten
by your parents ? "
The girl -toppe-d a moment in mute aslon- know her toq^well to think that, even tor their and I A-na agiiia bv, tiie side of Cress-kill with witliout immediately discovering that lier 110.10 he .strengthening their hmuls for future mis- ing stock. They have raised splendid oxen,
ishment, and wuli.ed swifily on without an an sakes site Would give her hand witlioiit her heart. I a wounded arm, and Oolie—dear, sorrowful. istoo big, and her lace; too small, tmd her o^es ; chief.' \Vith tint secret history laid open of the and we cannot saj- hut they htive found greater
To-night .she pleaded a headache, and left lost Ouiie—was by my side,
too blue, and lier hair loo red-“in short, tiiat ■ Ireasonahle plottings, thrmigli a s.oro ol years, profit in this than they would have louiid in
swer. 1 repeated tile question, and attempted
me to seek my room and tell my patient jour-1 ‘ What’s llio matter, Guy?” said tho .steady she i.s a “ perfcel fright.”
I which lii-oiight on itie conlliel of iil'iiisjusi giving more aileotion to the dairy qiialitie.s of
to draw her liand witliin Tiiy arm.
nal
all
my
thoughts.
And
so,
with
a
seliolar’s
1
voice
of
nly
friend.
“Your
cigar
is
out,
and
She
i.s
a
little
“
on-artin
”
on
the
subject
of
ended, it wen: little sliurt ol insanity, not to their stock, lalt wc ui-o led to belicvo that a
•• Mr. Owen ”—and the eyes flashed in the
moonlight like geiiia—” pennil. me to a.^k you shaded lamp tiiro.ving it.- circle of light around your biaiiket is streaming out like a flag. Have tears—cries wlien you least expect it, and takes | watch tho.se who had a [lart in these plottings, course of bi'ccdliig wliicli .should have aimed
refuge beliind her pocket handkerchiet with a j and those wlio at tlie present lime, imlorse a at producing good dairy .Stock, combined with
wliat right you liave to a=k the que.slion ? For my pen an'l page, wliile the rest of the room i.s | you liiriied clean dtift ?”
Tull me, if you can, facility which is pei’lccll}' incompi-chemihio to , gi-ealcr or loss o.’stent the spirit that animated suliicii'iit size and a fair tvii'lency to lay on
your great kimliics.s to me and mine I am flooded with moonlight, I dream and’write ai-1 “ I boliqve I have.
llesli, without carrying these hast to an extreme
wliat I must do. See if 3'0H can prescribe for the race of man !
Howevci-, slie geiiurally j them and the eirls they conleniplnted.
most truly grateful ; but you forget yourself teriiately.
But what is that figure doing there by tho , a man who has been a stupid fool.”
brightens up again with equal piomptitude, and 1 There is yet to appear any thoroughly iriist- would have hcuii practicable, and at the same
when you speak a.s now.”
Site spol^e not another word, hut drawing Iter garden gate ? A man stands Waiting just wiili-1 “ Common disorder, m ' friend; very com- is very lovcalde (if she has line eyes) in the worthy evideiiL'c tliat the South, thus-fm-, lion- time belter adapted to our climate and upon
estly, uoi-dially, without mental reservation, the wliule more profitablei It is safe to say
little fig ire up, walked straiglit up the little iii the -shadow. But soo 1 A girl’s light liguro ! moii. Don't often prescribe for it, but I’ll try.” transition or rainbow state. '
In fact, she is the most satisfactory, provoking, 1 iiieans to .accept the fuels of an undivided ond tliiil the dairy properties of stock should have
gravel-walk, past the shadow of the porch, moves out of the side doorway and joins liim.
V.
troublespme, n >l to-be-got-along-wilhout erea-1 indivisible nationality, ol free labor and Ireo received more ulteillion than it has, for it is
where 1 intended to apologize, on and up to A strange calmness comes over mo, although I
see in the clear moonlight that it is Oolie.
How she ' democratic institutions. On the other hand, certain that wo now have, us a whole, an in
her room out ot'sight.
It Was a bi'lglil June day when .i carriage ture known in Nafural Histo-y !
„ IVhen we mot the next day she wra.s studi They walk oft'down tlie old garden path, and 1 might have be(;n.seeii on the old Greyroek turn doctors your colds, and hoiiey-and-horehomid.s ' there is proof tliat the Soutli, presuming upon ferior stock of cow.s for dairy purposes. But ..^
ously polite, but made an excuse to avoid her cannot turn ffly eyes and ears away if I would. pike, travelling slowly ; for propped up with your sore tlirout, ami brushes your coat, and ' the placability of the North and the servility if errois have been eoimnitteil in this regard
le.sson. I felt guilty and mi.serable, trying in Now she speaks brokenly, and I even hear her piilows and shawls, was all that was left of patchos your It'euscr.s, and surprises you with; and political venality of its copperhead tdlie.s, for the past, all we can -now do is to sot our
various ways to atone 'or my misconduct. I say, “ It is a living deiiili,” and tliey pass on. i Launt Austin. A pitiful smile gathered on favorite dishes, and bui-ns her face coiicoeting' intend to come hack into the Union, to renew selves to w. rk mom wi.it-ly in the future. The
gatliered the most chtirniing bouquet I could I do not hear Arthur Lee’s words, deep and his face as we came in siglit of the great rock pet pudding.s, and fires up if any one presumes' its old antagoiiisin with ihn fundamental priii- question as to liow we can improve oiir dairy
find and left be.siile her hat in the hail, and she full toned as they are. I only hear tbo-e sWoct, that could be seen for miles. I sat be.side him to lind fault with you, and trots to market in ‘ ciples and the organic law of the republic as in- slock is not an easy one to answer. From our
almost as trembling as Uiraself, for memories your belialf, and to ises you, and aggravates [ terpreted in the interests of Ireedom. Tills ktiowhalgo of hreeds W" do not silpjiose. that
left it to wither there. I bought confectionery, false lips, that—
They are parting. “’Tisthe ve.-y 1,'ist time.’ Clime crowding thick and f'a-t.
you and makes j-on miserable, mid sali lied, mid | being tho slate of afiliir.s, if the people do not tlic iiili'o luclion of any new variety of cows
and was obliged to give it to Jake.
,
Dr. Mills travelled on horseback, and now cross, and plca.-ed, and desperate and delighted , intend to bo bnco more cheated and vexed i’or would iiceoiiijilish all that we might dosiro in
Jake and 1 arc great friends, and between 1 hear it distinctly in those mu.-icai aecent.s that
that and the bridge building 1 mailago to amuse have come to be so dear. And this tliea is Ihe gallopejd on ahead to bretik the tidings to the un- in tlie same breath. . Bless lier I She’s better years by hot and perilous coiitrovei sies—-detid this respoc', and yi;t somethiug might be done
myself; but I cannot disguise from myself timt end of Ihe bright midsummer dream, f'alse eunseiou.s family. Liiililt worked bis thin lin than a prize in a lottery, mi l a pimn-forle, au'l controversies galvanized to now life for merely 1 as a help to improve our eows by drawing moro
gers nervou.sly together, and looked Wistfully a fast liorse, all put togciher 1 . She may have [larty piirpose.s and merely local objects,—they | or less Iroin sucli breod.sor stocks of miiitiab a*
I was sorely troubled by.tliq liiije pw;^t’s cool and fair, she is lost to mo forever.
A fow written words to release her from'tlrC at me as he said, “ Do you think they Will be faults—Eve had, We believe, although by all must be tiwake mid resist beginnings.
liavc been bred for a long series of ycf.irs with
disdain. 1 know that shu is only a pi'etly cotin*
{Boston Ti'anseript.
apecial refereaeo to milking ipi'.llltie.s, and there
try girl, wlio.se frown .should ho iio terror to Weary vow that makes this “ living deaili ’ to glad to see me? I’m almost afraid. I've wade accounts she iVas a pretty smart specimen of
_;her;
a straightforward letter to John Austin such lots of trouble.”
arc sucli, ns for instmiee, the Ayrshire,- the
the female sex—but we love her, filults and all.
me. I know that I am no love-sick boy, to
|
break my heart about it;'but 1 know“betW explaining as well as I may the unfortunate poDr. Mill’s must have travelled fast, for see, We don’t know many things that wo like better,
Fasiiio.v.—Madame Deiiiorest in lier Mir- Jersey, and some families of the short lion
siill that I bud no right to speak-as I did. If i'a't'nn ni winch 1 liwd mysell; a few business here are troops of villagers, and hero are stout on the whole, than a real live woman I
-It is quite impossible that 1 breeds, though lliese are, a.s a goncral tliiniz
.... . . _. . .
_______
^ ror of Fashion says
this Arthur Leo loves her, and she cares for arrangements; a check suftieient to cover all farmers with hard hands outstretched, and
faslilon can always be restricted to what is j only to be had at an (•xpcil.siVe rate. Wh-^t we
R
egket and Ri5PENTA!<diS.-“Evei‘y tempthim, why, it i.s no bu-siue.ss of mine. I am expenses connected with my stay and forward- husky voices that try to'say, “ ^ow dy’re do ? ”
beautiful, or what is becoiningi In the first. would recominend for lirtwiedlato praq,'iim. and
only a—a friend, who cares for her very much iog '“y eliecls ; u hasty tossing of garments in and fail because of the-pity that has sent a tation is a sophism, for it sets before Us ilie place, tllCi'e afe as idany opinions on these Tis a safe an’. econonlical course, m';', g„o wliich
pleasures of sinning in an exaggerated light,
os til-.; I'uirest and purest flower that ever to my trunk, and with the midnight muon low great lump in their tliroats which no gulping and hides tho pain in the dim distuiiee, or places points, as there are people to liold them; ami | would give ccinsiderablo prou>\jg of improvcbloomed. I .would fain apologize, but she give* toward the west 1 bid adieu to Greyrock for will remove.. And the_pld flag that has done it entirely out of sight. Many have driven the in the second, the demand for the pfClty.is j ment at little expeiiso, i.s te, sel. ct for riiisiim,
; heifers from the very
among us,
me no chance. I xvonder if she will come out ever. “ Oolie, dear, false angel, good-by ! ” - service for many'a Fourth of July is brought tempter back by reflecting on the miserable quite secondary to tho demand for the new.
from somewhere, and is borne ahead by the
to help us with the kite to-morrow. Jake is to
iv.
feeling of remorse and Jngradalion which they ] Tho pasition for novelty rages paramount in1 |bre.ading
, 1I'roin
.1 tl
•, e b';,„t milkin'* slock ivithin
ask her. She would be sure to say no to me. | “ Dr. Mills, by all that is skillful! 1 thought c.onslahle, who claimed and kept that right. are sure, from experience, will follow Ihe me'"rI'"'''
"halever blood it might
fluids them to the true motive and bo, ami i .'jecf.npr as unlit for rearing all calves
August 6. 11 knew that .Saxon head as I saw it by the dim From the cottages women’s faces shine pitying mentary gratification of a sinful act. Wiien sin
mid earnest on the pale boy who had come has been committed, we may he sorry for it,;
-VVefleW that kite. If seems a long while light of the swinging lamp last night.”
Past the wood and over t' e grieving as the son g'rieves who feels that he liiis attractive as far as it can he done in accordance | much, r.o |iii„k, niiglit ho accomplished in '
ago, though, since then.
Shall I ever forget, ” Ay, ay, Dr. Mills at your service, and a borne again.
I few years.
doUveilieilce artd comfort,
it ? The cool, fresh breeze of the morning that | hearty grasp of the hand told hoW untorgotten bridge, and so around tlie road comes the caval behaved unwortliily and offended a good and no-1 "'i'!*
cade- Past the garden and the lilac bush. ble father ; or wn m.iy be sorry with that feel-i ,
exp^ltions,
But wo are remiinb-d that we were not ap
rising swept over the tree-tops likp an autumn ,
fl*® incident of two yeav.s sin^
Wind, and drove tlie flying olouds above, while‘
wnr> lighted by his Hkili. To- The double gate was thrown wide open, and ing of regret wlm h e.uise* us to be chagrined , ‘'‘cy ■’■“’ely mqmre lor the most useful, or even, pointed as judges of neat stock, or to write a
their shadows Hilled over grain-field and men-il>eard the tran.sport beside it stood the oM man, with his white hetid and inaignant only because pride, v.uiu glo.y
always (or sc;.„e. treati.so upon breeding of good dairy cows, so
entirely “ new.
llie most gnu'/elul de we forbear to purshn this subject further.
dow below. Shall I forget the tangled string ;‘I'M briiig.s our poor boys home Ironi Ander- bent down, his lips moving, yet with no sound. and conceit aro called in as mourners over the ‘
Tho importaneo of good and wIioIcsckiyo brcail
[*.'® loveliest tint, the most exi)i;,,,it(. worktliat little hands released so deftly ? Nor how ; aonville. I need .-iily no more than that to tell Plenty of hands lifted tho weak man from his fall of self. Nature leads us to rogrol tImt Re-:
she drew those Inuids away when I tried to de* ot .the long lines ol w.aii and liaggard faces, of carriage, and he staggered on with lielp, but ligioti teaches ns to repent. liepcntanee i.s a i'"•'‘"’"'P-g'osn ot’nov. in every family can hardly bo oterrirtcd, and,
bffi.udd th®. uu-.vorsal feeling is t though we think most families have good broad,
tain her to .speak one word of remorseful ac®“''®uken limbs stopped one moment by the old man’s side, process of "reparation by which the Sinner turns '
looking wistfully with his hollow oy s.
his fault to ailvaiilage. Not slopping to grieve !
weariness, ami de.sire for Horaothing, no [ yet thcro is ui.doubledly a great deal of poor
knowledgment, and so left Jake Und I alone to acd broken spirits.
John Austin lifted liis clear eyes to the sky, and chafe over his full, ho manfully nekaowl-' '"•‘'I®''
starUing, origiaal, aad ab- ! bread ecu.siimed, greatly la the damage of those
wander oft' up the great rock whieli on this side
biiiall skill had I e.xcept such help as strong
rose steadily, but shelved straight down, rough ! Ijand® and a willing heart could give ; but such and his lips were white while iiis hands lay a edges tlie wrong done, and sots about discover- i s®hit. ly and entirely now ; ns if tliere coul.l be ; wlio e.M it. We aro not j reixired to give any
"''DS "®"' under the sun; as if all our ideas j direction for making bread, but will refer those
and jagged, on the other, over llte d(;'epest run ns it was lliis had been ray work for the past moment on tho lad’s head : “ Bless thee, my ing the causes of hf.f error in tlie past, so a.s to of way«-ard Cross-kill ? How the kite caught' oiglileoii months. It was good lor me to he son. The Lord bless thee and keep thee ! ” avoid comrailting it in the future. He thus on-' fa.shi(,:i ns well as philosophy, were n .t sim- • desirous of learning how to make good bread
As they neared the house where his mother lists vice in the only'service it can render'to' H'y ^*‘® revival of something known, and even , to Hie lady iiiernhers of our committee. 'Wo
the wind, and, sailing up and out, pulled tightly busy, and so put out oT mind the troubled pa.st.
or discarded, centuries ago.
| believe it is not greatly moro difficult to make
on the string, while Juke was in an ecstasy of I I'ttd loft all husines.s matters with ray law- waited Launt turned about i “ Fall hack. hoys. virtue, making error serve as a warning against 1
~
...... ’
• 1 (food bread than it is to make that iChich is not
delight over its gambols, and even I felt all a yer, and had heard iio*thing whatever from Nobody but fa,her,” and so leaning on the old Itself, and an incentive to gre.ator care and
boy’s enthusiasm over the successful flight ? Greyroek since that shiuing Angii.st night when man’s arm, taint and weak enough, he yet up- watchfulness in the 8iea<ly performance ot du- i Sgknk. in Couut.—Lawyer—But yon paid ' lit to eat. Having good raateyiids, we think
f the money at your door, nnd it was dark. But' most housekeepers can uniformly furnish their
Oolie was nowhere in sight. Up wont tlie kite, I walked to the station, and was, miles away lield him on iiis (alher’s slioulder until within ty.
---------------------- .'------ - - I can yon tell tliat it was not a two' dollar bill ? I families with good bread by taking pains to do
liig'aer and. liiglier, and, following its motions, before the dawning. I suppose she is Mrs. tho doorway ilie iookcrs-oii saw a tall luid pallid
woman take him to her breast, while one thin ^ Tob Free Labor Movement.—A Correa-1
Witness—I stopped back to tho light, and : so. There is a slackness nnd carelessness
I .Uepped hack nearer and neaiorthe fringe of Lee by this lime. Ah, well I
“ Guy Owen I here, if you please. Hold this hand ot the soldier rested on a head ol golden pondent of the Boston Advertiser, writin" from ’
‘hdlur bill of tho 'Venzie about cooking, on the part of too many cook*
buslms at the summit of Grey rock, while Juke’-s
' n beside him. ■
man still until I c.aii prepare the broth properly. hro
'.........
■
Charleston, S. 0., devotes some space to a con-'i
i-Kumpatible with good living,
shout of triumph rent the air.
“ Three cheers for Launt Austin 1 ” and llireo •J
c .1 c
1 1
.
Lawyer—Might it not bavo been twenty nnd is wholly meXcUsaole.
Then I remember nothing*more until I be He ip raving with fever and will kill him-elf if
sid'iraticm of the free labor movement in the
“
In concluding ibis subject, wo' can only urge
came conscious of a dull paiii in my left arm, left alone.” So I came at Dr. Mills’ bidding, times tlirce rung througli the air, while Susan
1 Witness—It might have been twenty.
.' u[)oii all those eiigtiged in the culinary deparland half opening my eyes found my,solf beneath and clasped the poor tliin aims in iiiy gra.sp swung her turban, shouting “ Glory,. Hallelu south. Wo copy the following ;
the ledge of rocKs
“ As to the free labor problem in this part I Lawyer—You have sworn positively, Mr. ment of this society, ymirtg i/iiJ old, to gird
(cki Irom whence 1 had undoubt-' speaking steadily all the wliile to the wretched | jah 1 and Jake con^tributed whoops and yells
[cdly fallen. Ah I'but I boro the pain bravely, {creature I held, if lie soup was gulped down^ of different kiud.s. I hen tho school-house hell of the country, the difficulty vasts inn fariii"her I Wit'icss, that it was a ten dolour bill of the_ great dilligenco to become good cooks, andesand gave no sign of returning lito; for I stiff at a swallow, and it wa.s hard to deny him more was rung, and Launt. sitting with his inotliei''s degrec with the wliites than with the blaek.s. I Voazio Bank. Now. sir, will ymi l/o so gen- i>ecially good breadmakers.
At la.-t, mut hand in bis, and those dear ayes of Ooliu’s As long as the military authority ol tho govern-' erous as to tell ns how it might have been
Wo think it wise 10 offer premliims for
■my little owlet, with her face buried in her but Dr. Mills was impenilive.
bread made by young girl.-;, tmd should be glad
■ hands, not fur awii)-. I shut my teeth to pre- tering, he dropped to sleep, and an hodr after I looking,so lovingly on him, stirred a little from raent rules here, everything will go compara- twenty dollars?
I Tent a groan or quickened breath, for I heard walked with the Doclur on the narrow' space his pillows, and with his smile so ghastly still, tively well. Under the present circumstances,
Witness—It raiglit have been two tens sfnek to see mol'. competition for those, premiums.
GiiL ^should niiiJer.-itund tliat they aro not
j her footstep come nearer. Th ;n she tried to on the upper dock. Ho stopped midway, and he said, “ I guess the folks are glad to .sec me. 110 other trihunul could decide differences be together.
You see, mother, if _1 live ”r—und here lie lield tween blacks and white.* to my own sati.sliiction,
F.W.—that is fit for vives—until they can
I raise me up, but the broad shoulders belonging knocking tho ashes off his cigar, said,
That will do. Step aside.
“ That fellow’s face is familiar to me in spite up the transparent hand to the light—” if 1 live, and I doubt whether the decisions of any other j
{to six feet of humanity were quite too much fur
make good bread.
[Bangor Times.
[her; so she folded the shawl she wore and laid of its fearful eraaeiatlon, 1 have seen it some 1 mean to be a better son to you and fattier. tribunal would by both partio.s be acquiesced in.
-------------------Piemiumh
jit under my head.' Still I didn’t move. It where—-strange—strange ; ” and wo resumed I thought about you, I tell you, and I thought The whites hive vague apprehensions of negro
BbUosb
Manner.—Gentleness in the
about iheetin’, and the Bible, and bow Oolie ineni'cections, which sometimes give rise to gait is what simplicity is in the' dress. Violctnt
|was worth gome suffering to have those t'ands our walk.
In tho matter of preroiumis and CbiUmendaAH at once be grasped my arm—” Guy and I used to say onr prayers together. Yes, .ridiculous local panics, and they kxik to our'gestures of quick movements inspires in volunta- ikms your committee hare endeavored to do
; lightly over my hair, or laid tenderly
enoggb now on mine. Five minutes more and Owen, as sure as you are a living man jliiat is I thought about all these things, but I was so forces for protection, while tho blnebs hraVe full ry disrespect. One looks for omoment
^s- simple justice, but it must be remeoibered that
awful hungry most of the time that 1 couldn't confidence in our officers and soidiers its their cade; but one aits for hours, lost in tlmiight
tnoii
taste has much to do ,with the deeisions of a■ did' not move. ’Then there came down thp Launt Austin I ”
think.
“ Launt Austin ? Why, 1 thought he was
' softest little kiss on my forehead that ever
Qfitural friends. Thus the military power of gazing upon Ihe'slill waters of a lake. A de- commitlec upon eatables, and in the hands'of
'What vow wreiit up from his mother’s liea|!t the Uqited Statqs gives a feeling of security to fiberate gait, gentle manner, and a gracious another comniittoe some lots of butter and
dead 1 ” said I, breathlessly.
blessed drei^ing man in love,
“ No; be ran away and enlisted, and that 1 know not, but lean guess. Whatever it wo^ both.
.When I say I kept my eyes shut after thatil
tone of voice—all of which ipay bo acquired—■ cheese might havuj taken ibe premiums which
announce A Teat of heroism unparalleled. I made all the trouble- I suppose you know ”— remained unbroken for the short life left her.
“ 9ut wliat will happen if emr troops be once give a mediocre man an immense advantage failed to do so with us, tliough in justka to
lltekrd lier 'Yetreating footsteps, and her clear ho continued, hesitatingly—“ you know about Launt. rallied awhile, but help bad come too withdrawn? And they oaoii'it stay here and oyer those vastly superior to him. To be ourselves and to those who take our pretutiims
late, and one October day we laid him in the gpvcrii tfie State eteiriMtlly. What would hap b^ily tranquil, and to speak tittle, iiiid to di we oiight to say that oar deuisioiis ,wera very
{voiee'CaUing dver dm hill, “ iQuiek I> quicker, Mrs. Aurtin ? ”
“ No, 1 know nothing, except that they were little cburch-yard. Before the snow of De pen if the troop* were all withdrawn to-day ft gest wkhout effort, are ubsointely necessary to unanimous. Wexieed not speak of the di&
At^fl .lie. does not open his eyes at altsend Susan for Dr. Mills.” I though! I might a most incomprelionsible family altogether,” said cember fell his iqotber lay at rest beside him. is not difficult to st^, and everybody bore feels grandeur ofmiiMl or of pressnee, or to proper eiilty of eeleeting tlie best butter from sixtean
And then in the glad New Year 1 took my it i a number ofjittle colluiooi which, in a sbo(;t developeqfent of genius.
lots, nearly all vdry good, nor of deciding
las well indulge in a groan or two now, for the I, somewhat bitterly'.
“ Oh, the sorrows that wo doctors can not )ittle . owlet to my heart.
which 'is the host cheese atuotig many.' Thi*
time, might ripen into a great c^. The rea
WW
gre**!
K
suffering acufoly,
The clouds had passed and left the shining son is not that anybody desires it—neither the
ms I supposed, from a dislocated shoulder. Mr. help knowing, which are safe from all the
The following are ^pauish piwerbs t—Since will be umlvrsUiod,
We'gfva the first ptieUflUin On buftiB' la jlrW.
Austiu and one of the farm hands, summoned world besides 1 Tho bitter struggle of that sky. I moke ray home at Greyroek now; but whites nor the blacks, and least ef all the true 1 wronged you, I have never liked you. 'fbe
'JChis was
by Jalia’mreporft assisted me. home to the honse, poor Oolie’s life has been enough to bow a would you believe that OooUe still denies tbe4 friends nf the btaoks; for it is impossible that day 1 did not sweep the bouse there came to k , W, E, Drummond of Winslow.
.
„
iKbeif? J,,^d not wijit long for f)r.
sbillfirt strong than down. I wonder how it is with her she kissed me when 1 lay helpless ? She says, such *1 callisioD, while it would bring with it one I did not expect. Never speak of a rope I P“«ked butter aud very nice, ^ooud premium
she wouldn’t taka' advantage of any one. pri great calamities to the whites, should not result in the house of a man that was banged. If you !
care. A man of about my own age, with Steixoiit now, poon child i ”
of. Winslow, in baU*.
I® going on his old rpund of duty, and Atfi- in greater and more permanent diswters to tho want to beat n dog* say lio ate your iron* The I" gratuity to Mrdi David MoCrillis of
•‘Tell me, for 1 am bewildered. What Jo
hair and e^u <tnd deep-toned voic^ I found Dr.
thnr Lee is married to hie sister Mary. Jobp colored race. Bat the distrust bertween the
Ifeills' 'Mtf once a skillftil practitioner and an yoq meap 7/’ I spoke, at last.
gallows
mudo for
unlucky. To be «
grows bent and ol^ Already
“ Mean ? Why, I mean that fooP years ago Austin
_
^ the snow whites sod bdacks k so great, and the iH will merohani, the art eonsists more in getting paid ; Uhase, |ot yVnterville, ot $1, This hist waa
agreeable companion. He wa* about tp leavt
Imunt
AnsHn
ran
away,
and
was
never
heard
j
is
on
the
mpuntain
lighted
from
beyond,
but
soon after for a year's service in the hospitals,
with whiob the fire* negrots looked upon by the than in
salesi
* 8''®'* J««®y »»w and had the
------------------ -----------------I peculiarly rich yellow color said to belong t»
bMMlWh flia beneSt tip biinselP'imd'avfbring of notil Jus. gnaw was published in a list of j the peace that posroth understandiug abid;^ whites so apparent, that it raq'iiires the pres“P***
forevenmire*' * ' L '**•/' ■' f v’ I 1^
H • r, ^ . • I. IJ boanty-Jumpere, which loms W
Fina words butler BO parsnip*.'
1 butter miMie from eows ef that breed,
eooa of the troops l». prowsot espIosioDsu
tost
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Ijr fftult wBs in being slightly over Baited. No. ur tanneries i\re noted for the good qualitlei of they awarded flte first premium on Three-year recommend a gratuity •of three dollars to Mr.
Accident at the Park:.—tti Wedne,.
6 was nice butler. Nos. 3, 7,13, 15 and 1C j
in the ghat trading miirts of N,e\v olds, to J. II. Gilbrelli. for Ids Knox coll^ and Burrili on his cotilei
day, as a field of four horses were on the trimii,
were good Inittcr—a part of them a little too |
ilanyofi.our shrewdest and most the second to Gou. Uicliardson, lor his.lplackFirst premium we award to Chas., L. Caiimul near the end of a licat, the lli’nl lior-v
salt, and this last was tlie fault of some other ®titerprisiiig men iiM engaged m the business, faawk. ,0u Two-year-olds, we gave t^be flt^ niip A sei^rid priS^ini lo' Arha-a 'E*' Slioris ;
EPO. .IIA'OtiltA.M;
j
OA.X’I. n . \VIM4 ,
ciiaie in collision with the, second, throwiug
lota. Tlie show of butter, ns a wliole, wo con among ibem, one of our own highly respected premium to Alpheus Crosby, mid tlie' second third premium to'Crowell Bickford.
EOITORS.
to Wm. II. I’earson. On oiie-year-oMs,, we
Under five years of age—First premium to
sider a good one, IVo didn’t know there was citizens, the Hon. D. L. Milikcn, well know'n
lod]ie.-gniniid~a»<l-cloni ing- ,i—
, so ni'iL'Ii butter in the count}'. Tliose of us for his |K!rseverance, shrewdness and simacity, njvarded the first premium to. B. Ff IJersom. ■J. Atlmrn t .second—preinium-to-QT^S-.-Sligrer]
WATKllVlLLiE
.
..
OCT.
13,
1865.
self
fiom
'fiis
coulrol.'
Dashing pii.st tlie -.ecuniTtlic
sucoiid
to
J.
L.
Seavey.
as
W(
11
ns’emf
oniicHargcst
solb^Tentlier
tun
third premium to Fessenden Colcord.
“who hat e to buy areencouragetno believe that
oiid, it struck the forward Koi'.se, driven Ir
J. W. AA'^itiibk, for Cora.
Rob’t. K. Drummond, for Com,
we niay not bo forced to pay over a dollar a Iters in 51nine. In the inniiufacturc of boots
and shoes, tlie town of Auburn bears no small
Mr. Palmer, throwing hrni to the ground.
pound for butter for some time to come.
Horses.
I
TOWN TEAMS.
Nine lots of cheese were entered, niid eiglit comparison to the lowiisof Lynn, Miltbrd, Wo
Palmer lost the reins of his own’ horse, whicli
On
Stallion.s—First
premium
to
*•
Don
The first premium was awarded to Fairfield,
exhibited. Onr difiiculiy was to decide between burn, Kandulph and Natick, in Massachusetts; Juan,” presented by Henry Taylor, of Waterda-ihed wildly onward,' while lie seized the
from which town ten pairs were entered, the
aud
there
is
uo
country
or
nation
that
cun
sucNos. 1 and 7. Hoth of these lots contained
ville ; second to “ Green Mountain,” by J„X<. average girth of whicli was seven feet and four
other, which had been'thrown bjr the collision,
bolli I,Inin and .sage cheese. Tlie plain cli ese !
compete witli us, as regards tlie qualAVebl'cr, of A^assalboro; third to “ AA^iihercll inches. To AVatervillo was awarded the second
and held it down. Palmer’s horse caused u
of No. 7 wa.s decidedly belter than the plain I800‘ij- , „ . ,
Messenger,” by Cornelius Nye, of Fairfield.
preinium on ten pairs, the average girth of
■cheese of No. 1, while tlie sage ehee.«e of No. 1 j
i-o'"''''!"’® “'Y”''*’
« FO'
great panic wiiilo dashing about the ground.'^,
On Breeding Mares—First ]iremium to which was seven feet and three incites"
iniiim
of
one
dollar
to
Hiram
Pislioii,
on
twelve
wns us clearly better than tlie sage elieette of]
but filially brought up' mdbtig sdnief cniTinges
Moses
H.
Alexander,
ot
Belgrade;
second
to
D
aniel
J
ones
,
for
Com.
No. 7. Taking the two kinds togellier, as we sides of upper leatlier of excellent manufacture, J. L. Seavey, of Alfaterville ; third to Alfred
without liurting anybody. Mr. Palmer, who
po.ssessing
all
the
qualities
of
workinansliip
in.
SWINE.
felt bound to do, our decision was in favor of
Crosby, of Albion.
its
fluisli
is
the well known driver df Kftoi, 'vvaS'; badly
No. 7, presented liy Mrs. G. W. Hubbard, of
This department was light. There were
On Mutelied Horses—First premium Ip, J.
On Bools and Shoe.s, we award the premium
bruised,
but bad no bones broken.
Walerville, and • we. nceortliiigly award the
seveiid
entrie.s,
but
only
one
lot
appeared
upon
D. Pullen, of AVaterville ; second to Henry
first premium to it, and the second to No. 1, ofoiie dollar to Wm. Maxwell, on .two pairs of Perry, of VVatorville ; third to J. D. Steadwell, the Ground. AVe do know there are as fine
Mr. Maurice iiLn»r«NtiiAll/,-» dry good.s
prc'enled by Mrs. Elijah Mitchell, of Water- calf-skin Bools mauufaelure.d by him. Mr. ol' Wiii.ilow.
hogs within tlie limits of this Society, as in New
denier
in our village, left on a vifsit ib Ger
ville. 1 may .say lliat our decision was ulti Maxwell li.us hud large ex|>ei'iouee in his busi
England,
of
the
Suflblk,
Chester,
and
cuininou
On Famil)’ Horses—First piomiura to J. L.
mately unanimous. Nos. 5, liy Mrs. Wm. B. ness, and, it may be very properly said, stands Seavey; second to J. C. Gitibrd.
b.ccds; and are surpri.sed tfiat there is not
many, his native cotmtry, a' few wesks ago
Lewif^ of Walerville, and 9 by Mrs. Clias. at the bend of Ids profession in niiiaiifiieliiriiig
public spirit eiioiigli among the farmers, to
and recently bis frieiids liere were! shocked
C0W8.
Stuart, ot Winslow, were very good. No. 3, (iiic cub-skin Boots, and of making uu cxctlleiit
bring litem on tlie Ground for exhibition.
to learn of liis sudden death af Frankfort-onselling
and
easy
Boot.
by Marcia Spring, of AVinslow, a girl tliirteen
■ Those bhowii were from the farm of Henry
Tliere weie but two entries of Dairy Cows,
Also your Cominitlee reeoiumend a gratuity
AGEKTS
Fon
Tin:
UMl.
ihe-Main, on the 5th' tilt'.' Ho' wh.4 to have
years old, was v<. iy creditable.
laylor,
F.sq.
Tlie
Boar
is
of
tlie
kind
called
one by Wm.'Nowell, and one by J. At hern,
.S. M. PETTBNOII.L Sr 00 ,Ni!wlp>npr A|:c'et«, No 10 SUte
There were four entries of Flour bread, but of one dolliiv to Will. Ma.xwcll lor Ids eonlribii- btiihof llieiii evidently superior D’liry Cows, Prince Albert, and a fair specimen of iliat Btrvet,
Mr..Btmnciitlia!
lto.<itontnud
Ptirk [(owr^ N«w Vork^ Arb 4)i«trfBfor the been married the .satne day.
ViCiit ^lAiL,atiU aro au(;i<AriiL‘<l to ri'veivt atlvi'rtiBeint'iKB
only one specimen was found by ii.s. Tliis I lion of ladies’ iiiul eliildi'eii's Slioe.s, some of but both were rtile.d out for want of the state breed: to liim we award the Society’s first
amt mlb..aTl|Uloni',iil (licaniB iillrilag rtqnllv.! nl till* olllce. was a warni-liearled, genial rarnn, respected and
wliieli
were
very
nice
and
fine.
was good soda or cream tartar bread, mid lakes j
pi'emiuin. . There were not enough in the
ments required by llio Society.
>I
I*y
had the pleasure of his
Ai.i'ukd AVinslow.
the premium. It was by Mrs. Ambro.se StilCouit urBCi, iloBton.i’i autlmrlMd to recvlrs atlTer-■
.
* ..ou.ov.. ina
Tliei'e were five entries of .Stock Cows, all oliicr eliiss to comply with the reqiiirineiits of llulldlug, af
the sitme ratpg ufi roqiilrcd bA uB.
'
.........
'
ncqiiaintauce,
and
sorrow
for his untimely
son, of Sidney.
MISCHI.r.ANEOtiS.
good ones ; but we were limited to three, [ife- tfie Society, and tliercfoie wo could not award
il V* AdvertiNt^rii ubfoatl ara rirf«)fr9d to the afruota oamed
death is by no means confiheid to' hts rtlativAjs!
_ The one lot of barley bread entered we did
iboTe.
L. A. Dow, Ibr Com.
'rite Comniiitee find a.smiill variety of “ odd.s iniuin.s, whieli we awarded as follows :-,r-En'.'l, tile prize.
not find.
to
Galen
Hoxie,
for
liis
Boan
Cow
witli
a
and cuds,” willi little nlfiiiity, considerable con
VLIs EKTTKUS A\D OOMMl/.NICATIONS.
SlIEEf.
Tliree lots of flour bread by girls under IG trast, aud a good degree ol merit’, when found splendid Bull Calf by lier side. Seepiid, to
etthur' to flio bu luesa nf'oJitorlAl deptirtmunta of thia' "^Doubtless commiserating tlie' uhfortunatd
Tlie Committee on Sheep havingjttteuded to a|*er, ahoulil !>« adtUesa.-d to ‘ Ma'SUAM & WiKQr* or ‘ VV4TK&' condition of the College boys, Who were sup
year.s old were, slioivii, all good, coiisideriiig tin out by oiinCtil iiivestigaliou. Cbeyiiig the in- Win. Newell for his red Cow, witli 'ii superb
the duly assigned them, have made the foDoa ing
age of the makers. AVe trust lhc.se girl.s'will l
.. ,i,
llie day ol' .small Steer as her slock. Third, to J. Atliern lor
posed to he too much enjjaged in their studies
aAi’erd
of prizes :—
«1! ninke ^^oud liouscwivo’^.
We give tli things,”
•
- lliey
are I'esolved to make the most ills red Cow with a very line yearling .Steer by
AVATERVILLE HORSE FAIR.
to visit the Trotting Purk, two gentieraen of
i'or
,lie
best
Flock
of
twenty-five
or
more
premium to Mary K. Stil.son, of Sidney, a-i i
lliey can of tlie opportunity given lliem for l.er side. iMr. Nye presented a very nice Cow,
Tlie third annual Fair of tbs AA^'atorvHle the turf trotted their nhg.s on College street to-'
13 years old. Brown bread, by the same, was
th; Soiiei^V u;:^tc?;
also .Air. Moor a very li.ie pure bred D iriiaiu Fine AVool Sheep, from one I'urin. First prize
to Josepli Nye, Jr.; second prize to J. Atliern : Horse As.socinlion terminated on Thursday day. Time ? Oh, wrill, it Was a great time’,
Very good mid deserves the |)reniium.
All Oiiomiiii, by Mrs .Stiles, mid two oiliers Heifer, from the farm of lleiiry I’uvlor; but
Honey, out! lot only, by G. AV. Hi bbard, of by Mr.-i. Stink, were quieted in liieir rivalry by our preniiuiiis had run out, aud tlieir cows will t. irJ prize, to N. U. Boulelle.
with three very successful days—except that quite a crowd was in' attendatice, and' tboSa
Best Flock of twenty-live or more Long
AValervilIc, was liiiiuisome ami .should liiive ail award of uU cents each.
iiiidoiiliteclly pay a premium to tlieir owners.
it rained on Thursday morning, so that trotting who “bet tlidr inbhfey owthe bay’’went off
the premium of A'ol. Rejiort.s, ufibred. We
There w.as Inn one eniry ot Cows for all pur- VA'ool Sheep Iroiii one farm. First prize to
A Sola Pilliiw, by Miss Louis.'i E. Bhiisdell,
Tuesday and feelirtg well.
were only iillowed to loo!: at this llii ougli glass, only twelve years of age, very ingenious mid po.se.s, viz : by Wm. Nowell ; undoubtedly a Jos. Percival; second prize to G. AV. Hub was adjourned till afleriiooii.
AVednesday were enlivened by several very
bard
;
third
prize
to
II.
G.
Abbott.
but took it for grantoil limt it would la.ste like pretty—5(, cents.
very valuable Cow for all piirpo.se.s, but we felt
Ibe show of Fruit at the Hall last weefcy
Fine Wool Bucks. First prize to. Joshua exciting trotting matches, prominent among
honey. AVe should liave gi'cn the preiniiiiri
A houq.iel of natural flowers, in good tase, compelled to rule her out for want of the re
whenever we take into account its exeellcncsf
Nye;
second
prize
to
N.
R.
Boutelle;
third
with a better relish if we could liavo relished a by Mrs. iV. 11. l^oarson,—ot' cents.
wliich were two trials betiveen Doolittle’s Tiquired stale,neni.s.
and variety, was never excelled at any of our
little of the lioiiey.
AVin. Nov,ell miide the only entry of Cows prize to .Joseph Nyo, Jr.
Two lit ie.s, one by Miss Lucy Carroll, and
conie
aud Shaw's Dirigo; in botli of which TiTills is all that came under the exorcise of tlie other by Jliss Ellen Peicivai, very nicely
Long
Wool
Bucks.
Fir.st
prize
to
Jos.
PerFairs. Mr. Joseph Taylor, of Belgrade, for
ibe three be.st Cows from one larm. AAb
coiiic won in tlireo straiglit licats.
our judgment.
AA^M. Dvkr, for Com.
done,—5G cents each.
, mo.-t ehcerliilly award to Mr. Nowell tlie Fir.-il eival ; second prize to II. G. Abbott.
merly an .active and interested niembor of thff
Thursday was .‘■ct for the great attraction of the
Best Flock of ton or more Fine AVool Ewe
Be.'t display of fancy goods, by Mrs. Hobart, H“'t-“'’‘inui ; t^e. also decide, that four better
IIOlI.SEIIOt.l) MASUt'ACTUItES.
Society, was present after six ye'srs absence,
Lambs.
First
prize
to
N.
R.
Boutelle
;
second
trot
between Mr. Liuig’.s Geii. Knox, aud Mr.
; Cow.-, or even us good, from one farm, would
Tlie comuiitlee improvised to pass upon the the [ireiiiiiim of Si, wliicli it well deserved.
with a very fine display of apples and pears,'
prize
to
John
Matlliews.
Two very nice tidies, by Mi.ss .Sarah K.an- be hard to find
Shaw’s Gen. AlcClellan ; but the aceideiit to
articles marked Hoiiseliold would report that
. Best Flock of ten or more-Long AA’ool Ewe
tastefully arranged, and crowned with
beau-’
sled,—75
eeiils.
|
Wo
hope
lhat
Air.
NowiTll,
and
all
otliers,
in
the number of articles presented for exliibitiun
L;imbs. First pi’ize to II. G. Abbott ; .S’ coiid Mr. Palineiv.tlie driver of Knox, compelled a liful bouijuet of iiutuinii leaves; His cotitrlbu'-'
A
good
piece
of
netting,
by
Miss
Duabiir,
ftiliire,
will
be
caielul
to
prepare
l|ie
required
was jiir sliort of what is desirable in llie.se
postponeiiiout of tlie trial to soi#e lime yet to
] staleuieiits, for we leel eoiiHdciit that any rnaii prize to'G. AA'^. Hubbard; lliird prize to Jos.
lioii attracted much iiltention mid Udmiralion'.’
times of exorliiimit jirolits on tlie part of im 50 eeiils.
I’erciviil.
bo fixed.
Both hor.ses were shown on the
A knit wordcii shawl, by Mrs. Ileywoud,— "ho owns such Cows us weie presented, can
porters ami regular imiiiufacturers i but so far
He pi'esenled twciily-five v'ni'ietie.s of gi'afteff
Best
two
or
more
Fine
AVool
Buck
Lambs.
ti'iivk, and bets were free for bulb; and but for
50 ceiUs. “ Not gaudy, but good.”
i well aifovd to prepare statements for CoiniuiU
as were offered were good.
truit, many of ilicm choice and rare ; fifteen
First prize to Joseph Nye, Jr. ; second prize
A
pair
of
slippers,
by
Mrs
Daniel
Alour,—
tees;
and
Committee
men
ought
to
lie,
aud
llie storm of the morning, wliieli rendered post
^ Two pairs of Men’s Hose, presented by Mrs.
varieties of seedling apples, and seven varieties
! must be, governed by tlie rules of the Socieiy. to N. R. Boutelle.
Elijah Mitchell, of Walerville, were tlioughi 50 cents. A'’'ei'y nicely wrought.
ponement probable, the nuinffer of visitors
Best
two
or
more
Long
AVool
Buck
Lambs.
t,
of pears. Of apples lie laid the Noi'.Iiern Spy';
A neatly stilclied patent leatlier card basket, i-lVe regretted exceedingly to rule out any Cows,
entitled to the fir.st preinium. A pair pre,-c ted
would liave been immen-e, and tlie financial
First prize to Jo.s. Pertival.
—50
ce.
ts.
,
but
felt,
ibat
wlial
iwortli
doing
at
all,
is
wortli
by Mrs, A.sa JMayo, of F'airfield, was entitled
Biiybcrry, Columbus, Dirigo, Ifour'llop, Ips-y
Best ten Fat .‘■iiioep. Fir-t prize to G. W. sueee.ss of the I’e.:ival .all daetory.
Abtry ingoniiiiis wooden picture I'rames, by doing rigid.
to the second pieiiiiiim. 'riiere were several
tSw'eeiiug, Swuci G'.'’'''iiing, Pipe, AVintor PorHubbard
;
second
prize
to
.)os.
Percival.
'I In; niai'iigi iiU’iil of'JMr, DouHitle, and the
,
| In looking at tlie Cows generalh , we wCi e
lots ot very good oiie.s. 'i'lie committee wished Ma.ster Spaulding,—.aO cents.
icr. N’odlic.nl, A\ iiubnni G.'‘jc:ii:i.';, tl.iiofti
A lot of full blood .Si’aiii.-li Merino .'-iliecji ]
Velvet pin eiishion, very ^jrettily wroiiglit, giatified to di.-cov r 'a few cream /vii^ in ilm
there liad hceii a greater variety, and more iii
g' ii'ii ai gvod oi'.l, )'
vi-d i.y .Mar.-.li;U .Jud
and
Lambs,
exliiinied
liy
,fosliii
i
Nye,
ii'il
nut
■
H'l.ssi-lt,
Biililivin, J{,).\biii'y ll'i,-.■■!, I^’nno,
by
Mrs.
Samuel
Hiilchings,—50
cents.
|
siiape
of
Jersey
Heifers;
one,
splendid
Heifer
number.
kins, and hi-assisian!-, iis wei! ms our police,
Be.st display of millinery, tlie .Society’s pro-< owned hy S. K. .Smitli, and a superb Bull and entered for tlie SGciety’.s prcniinni. .ii'c w.'illiV ,
Qin'cn’s Pocket Apple, Arbor, Nor..... -I,,
Three pairs of Ladies’ Hose, presented bv
ol sp.eeial inemion. Also a Fine AVool iim k, ' are incntioni'il in terra- ol praise 'oy nil.
Mrs. Asa Mayo, of Fairfield, which are enti miiim of S^I, to Misses Fisher, of AVatervtIle. i Heifer owned liy Dr. Boiitelle, and one grade
Belic-iloLir, it 'ustoii, I'ippin, .J.isper, L
C
j
Be.-l display of D ntisiry, tlie Society’s pre-i yearling Heifei'—a littie. beauty—owue,d by exliibiied by Albert Bowiiiitn.
tled to the first premium. A pair presented
A tine lot of Grade Merino Slieep—being a ! A Goon Lo.vd.—One day !a-t week we Poi'lcr, I'eo.'.naiii, Frnnkjin .Swoeiiug, fj"- ut
1
miuni
of
$1,
to
Ur.
E.
J.
Roberts,
of
AValer-jAVm.
Dyer.
AVo
feci
quite
sure
that
proby Mrs. Nowell, of Fairfield, is entitled to tin;
I'o Mi.
s
ville.
E.. Maxiiam, for Corn,
j fc.s.sional men, as well a.4 farmers, know whicli cross between a lliree-fourtU Spaiii-li Merino ' saw farmer T------ unloading .some Iiarrols gf Kiis.set, Greuning, Freinnmi, etc.
second preminm.
side tlieir bread is buttered on, and are loai'ii- Buck, and native Sheep—were exliibiied by apidcs at .a store oppo-it’? our olfice. He had r.-iylor was very properly awarded ine fi.'of
o
Slocking yarn,.presented by Mrs. Asa Mayo
|
ing where to get tlieir rich cream aud butter If. G. Abbott, but not entered for preuiiuiii.
of Fairfield, your committee tliink entitled to
five barrels, each of which brought liira a five pi eminni on apples of all liiiids. He aFo look
Asher II. Barton, for Cora.
V\e
give
the
awards
of
the
Committee
on
f,.i„n
at
a
small
co-t.
Also
a
number
of
grades
the first premium. A lot of wliite woollen j am Fruit, but the eliairkiiiii promises to write out'
I dollar greenback.
He bad also .some b'.igs of tlie first premium on pears and grapes.
owned by .losliua Nye, very fine speciumus.
FAU.M STOCK.
presenled by Mrs. Nowell, of Fairfield, was a full report lor puliliealioii hereafter.
Mr AVin. E. Burgess, of Fairlieid, who pi-P*
j Also a grade Cow owned by I. R. Chase, evi
'
oats,
which
lie
bad
contracted
for sixty cents
entitled to the second premium.
But two entries were made for premiums,
On apples of all kinds—First premium to Jo-'
seiited seveiitcenwarietie.s of apples, clioioe mid
per
bushel.
His
team
was
one
horse,
sucli
as
Four [lairs of knit drawers, presented by soph Taylor, of Belgrade ; second premium to deidly a superior Cotv.
one by Reuben Moor, of Walerville, eonsisBug
AV. Percival.
Mrs. AA'illiain
Pearson, ol
of A'assalboi'o’
A^issalboru’ were all
of eleven animals, and among tliem, a finc^ll a good fanner generally Icueps, and a wagon of haiidsoiiie, Was awarded the .second premium.
Ilham Hearson,
■i ^
' AAC E. Burgess, of Fairfield ; third premium to
of the kind presenle.k but fully' entitled to a ] Josiab Mon-ill, of AValervilIc.
blood Ayrshire Heifer.
'Po Mr. Moor w
HEtEERS.
Iroporlionate strength.
He brougfit his load AV'e cannot give a li.-t of these.
i-t'
gratudy of Sl.OO. One pair kmt sliirts, by j
Qn Fall Fruit—First
To Mr. Josiali Alorrill, of AA'’aterville, w.i's
premium to Geo. AV.
Thoroughbreds.—Tliei'e were no Tliree-year award tlie Society’s first premium.
some two or tliree miles, aud pocketed in exMrs. Hounds, of Wutorville, i\ltliou"li no pre-' Ilubbiird
The other entry, by AVin. Nowell, of Fair-1
olds (jniei'cd.
clmiige fifty-two dollars nash I
Tlic apples awarded tlie lliird preminin. He i>res-nt(d
mium W.-I8 otfered, a gratuity of SI 00 is rec- ]
On Winter Fruit-First premium to H. P.
Two years old.—One by C. B. Gilman, field, consisted of nine animals, among them a
r,
ommended to encourage some eomiHditioii.
: Carr, of China ; .second lii'eniiiiiii to I. K. Devon ;■■ the only entry was entitled to 'tlie first splendid pair of tour year old .Steers ; Grarlo were Baldwins, a liuu li'oJ barrels of .which fburlcen varietio.s, as folloivs :—
Baldwin,
Rhode
Island
Greening,
Tolnian
Bed Quih, by Mrs. ElipOi Mdchell, of AVa- Cliiroid, of AAmterville.
Uurliaiii,
seven
feet
and
iiiim
iiiehos
in
girth
;
would
liave
been
taken
on
tite
spol
at
the
same
premium.
lorviffe, w«s ol very good material and well, On G
One year old.—O io Jersey, by N. R. for wliich Mr. Nowell Ibund a willing purcimser price. Ill reply to inquiry for more, he said Sweet, Hubbaidston Nonsuch, Golden BuSsot,
-First premium to Joseph Taydone, combining tlie useful with very good Iq,..
Bbiilelle; one Diii liaiii, by J. Atlioru ; two on the Ground. AVg award him your .second Ii,„ se were picked from “ tliree or four trees,” Roxbury Russet, Stoningtoii Russet. Nodhetid,
i
,
workmai^liip, and eiditl.al to the lirst preinium. ] Q,, Pears—First premium to Joseph Taylor; Je.r.sey.s, by ,J. Nye.
AA''e award tlie first preinium.
AVondgr if the twenty-five Porter, Rib-ton Pippin, Il ilmes .‘Apple, R’jck
111 re-peetio the milking, and Stock proper-; ‘’'"‘''y
c( Qai , ly Iis. E. Haleli, ol Cliidoii | ,;c'eoitd pi'emium to Hiram Coriiforth.
premium to J. Nye.
*
ties
of
the
C'oivs,
belonging
to
the
above
herds,
■
J’filnrs
will
pay
liim
for keeping the worms off sVpplo, Royal Pearaiaiii, .Soil Grceiiingl
Crore, very hatulsome, ami finely wrought, and '
Grades.—Three years old—none entered.
cntillwl to the second preinium.
|
grain, roots and vegetables.
we
have
n’
j
information.
tliree
or
four
trees!
And
Ilandsomu
ilisphiys
of
AVint.'r
fruit
were
now,
as
we
call
no
Two year.s old.—One Grade Jersey, by I,
' ury fine woisie.l ^sli iwl, presented hy ,
There were eight entries of Corn, which Chase ; one Grade Hereford, by C. B. Gilman ;
Crowell Bickkoud, for Com
I names, we may add, that iie said lie was in m.ade by II. P. Carr, of China, wlio presented
f
'•
Miss 1 hebu E. laylor, of Belgrade, entitled j were all very good. No. 1.5 Dutton, wo think two Grade Durbaiii, by II. C. Burleigh. AVe
MATCHED OXEN.
debt about a ihousaii.l dollars, when the war twelve choice varieties; and by I. R. Clifford,
to the premium.
the best, and award to it tlie fir.st premium.
iiivard tile fir.st preiniura to H. C. Burleigh ;
Lour
Conimiftee
award
'
the
Society’s
fir.st
eoifimenced,
nil of which he liad paid from the ol AA’atervil'e, nine varieties.
Gci. AV; Hub
The committee after looking over quite a
A couple of traces of King .^liilip Corn, we the second to C. B. Gilman.
pijeiiiinm to \A. Jones, of 1'airfield ;1 second proece.ls of his farm, witliout reduction of slock bard, o( AV^utorvillc, took the first premium o’l
numljcr of rugs, all of wliielt were very good, would commend to a gratuity of a volume of
One year old.—One Gr.ide Durham, by |)i;enimni to AVm. Nowell o Faii fichl; thin
decide to give flio first preinium to Mrs. E. F. Reports.
o.'ioil;.
1' I'l le 1, .:i V'lie i|i i .1 it grant Fall Fruit. Wo have no list of tlie (llffere-r.
AA'in. Nrtwell; three Grade Durhain, by AV. preiiiiiiin, to G. K. Shores.
AVelib, of AValorvillo, and the second to Mrii.
No. 23 was u trace of Snfip Com, wliieb can H. Pearson. All good ami litird to •lecide.
aho.it ilu; liriie lax he ii.id to pay, and only re varieties presented by these gculleinm, T! erG.
E.
Shores
for
Com.
M. E- Richardson, Fairfield. Tliere was also not be beaten, and to it we would award a pre AA'’e award the first premium to AVin. Nowell;
gretted that ohi loiviismeii were not agreed in were other contribulor.s, also, wlio liel',i-.d to
one braided Rug, by Mrs. Rounds, of AA'^aler- mium.
POULTRY.
the second, to AV. H. Pearson.
swell the show of fruit in tliis year of semcliy.
ville wliieli was very fine of its kind and en
No. I'l, Sample Beet.s, is entitled to a proAVo are gratified to find thirteen entries, cm- paying olf their debt immediately—probably
AVm. Nowell, for Com.
titled to a gratuity of fifty cents.
In addition to the grapes, entered for piog,
iiiium.
hr,aeiiig hens, turkey^, gee.so aud ducks—either concluding chat if tliis is u goud time for indi
Two pairs of woollen mittens not so widl
STEERS.
No. 24, a Turnip Beet ot piodigiou.i size,
lot of wliich are wort liy of premium. AVe viduals to get out of debt, it is a good time for miuin, C. W. Morse, Esq. pre.sented five varie
shaped as desirable, still entitled to the lir.-l sliowiiig ilian Maine can compete with auy oilier
In tills department the display has seldom, if award as follow-i, in accordance with ■a promise towns to do tlie same thing. And why not ?
ties for exhibition, which we know wer* .’.e.premiinn. by Mrs. G. \V, Huhliaid, of AVuter- Slate ill prodiieliig vegetables.
ever, been exee.ilcd.
lately made iu the .Ifai' and trust that the lib
licious, for '.ve Imd ihe.eating of a liberal-share.
ville. Very good pair, emiiled to the second,
'J'lirce years old.—One pair entered meas erality tiuis sliowH to tlie exhibitors will increase
Tliere were three lots of Puaijikins, two of
DiSTORniNO Schools.-^A case of violation
by Mrs. Asa Mayo, ol' Fuii fielil.
wliieli were entered for a premium, and u pre- ured seven feet; one pair six feet and eleven tlieir numlier next year.
Democrats everywhere rejoice over the
•of the Statutes protecting schools from disturb
A piece of very good mi.xed woollon cloth, iiiium is awarded to No. 17, ahhougli the lot inches, and one pair si.x feet and si.x inchet.
First prize on liens to HIrain Cousins, for
by Mrs. Asa Mayo, of Fairfield, being the. only- not entered were by far the best ; and tlie To Gu.stuvus Parker we award the tir.-t pre Black Spiiuish and Braliinas ; second to B. F. ance, which reeeritly ooeurrod in this village, defeat of the negro suffrage amendment in
piece presented, but in view of its quality un- owner is eiitiiled’to the pleasuio of raising the mium.
Stevens, for Leghorns ; third to -N. Stiles, for deserves notice for the information it conveys Connecticut, and claim it as a victory of th’iir
litled to the premium offered for elolli.
laru'e.-t pumpkins oil the Ground.
Two years old.—There were entered one Brahmas and \Vhite Dorkings; fourtli, to AV. to tiio.se wlio do not know liow far their rights party. The secessionists and negro haters of
Two linen table clotlis, pre.senlcd by Miss M
No. ^G was oiie'linlf dozaii the finest Hub pair meiisiii'ing six feet four iiiehos. two pairs H. Feiir.soiis, for Black Spimisli and others.
extend in tliis direction. The inotlier of a miss the South are i.lso exulting over the tame
J. Blaisdell, of AValerville, well worth, as we bard Squa-lie.s your Conimitteo over saw, and six feet throe inches, one pair six liiet two iiiehes,
First premium on Turkeys to G. AV. Simp- •
c
i i
.
think, a gratuity of one dollar.
^yc s loll grieved event.
are entitled to the first premium.
one pair five feel nine iiicho.s, one pair five .s^ri: seeoud.to VV. B. Hamlin; third, to G.
Two balmonll skirts made by Mrs. Abner
No. 9 was four fine Squashes worthy the l,;et eight inebos. To Win. Nowell wo award Ay. Hubbard; foui-tli to AV. H. Pearson ; liiuh by report.-; slut' bad heard relative t.o the teach
I* IRE IN Fairfield.—A house and barn
Buck, of Fuirtield, aud well worth eneourage- consideration ami esteem of all .Squash euiers. the first .premium, and to George Rico the t(K E on Galuslia; sixtli to G. H. Ila'iirim.
er’s treaiment of lier child, ami oiiteriiig, the on the Ridge road in Fairfield, belonging to
meht by a gratuity of one dollar.
, First prize on geese, to Ebcn G;iiuslia.
A bushel of Silver Skin Onions were on ex second.
of
sohool while in session, she “ freed her mind,” Mr. Calvin Atwood, were burned on Sunday
Five pairs stockings, presented by Mrs. S. hibition, aud fliough not entered for preinium,
A cage of very pretty ducks, by G. AV.
In this class the animals were so nearly
th
in
good
round
terms,
such
as
most
women
who
Stark, quite well done, still not liardly entitled were well worthy of one, and we would eiiquiiv matciied lhat it was with much difficulty tliat Hulibard, were raueli admired, and wortiiy of
qiglit. The house vvas occupied by French
21
to a premium, not supposing the raw silk made of .tlio owner, Mr. Cyrus AVlieeler, of AVesi your Coniiiiillee came to a satisfactory conelu- 4huliks.
.hud entered upon such a job would be in dan faiuilioi!, and the tire took in the shed. In the
in liiis-region.
AValerville, if lie .has auy more of the same sion to th.'iiisolve.s. Tlie.Steers of Mr. J*. S,
(jMoro extended remarks on pniiUry, iii refer- ger of using before they got-thtoughr—No words barn was a quantity of hay, about twenty tons
Two cotton lidi s, by Mrs. M. E. Cmiforlli, sort.
■"
'GiiVord and Edward S. Cfosby were very fllni bWeb to the p u'tioul ir kin Is here e.xliili'.ied, are passe I between her, and the teacher, and the
til
There was no insurance.
of Walerville, very pretty and well worthy of
No. 16 was a specimen of Spring 'wheat. animals, pariieularly Mr. Gifford’s.
iiitqnded for the J/oi’/ as ,-oon as leisure olfors. offender elaims that site addressed lier speech
ci
emulation and entitled to a favorable notice.
Entitled to a preinium.
One year olds.—AVe award tlic first prize to It is time to call iillciitioii to the feaitiered, in
It i.s claimed that the irelding *• Dexta.' ” has
One Whirlwind Churn, by Gilbert WhilNo. 25, AAIinier AVheat. A good specimen, Benj. Bnrrill; second to J. S. Gifford. Thg rivalry with the Imired mid bii-tled elu-sus of only to the pupils, and | retired quietly when done a mile oa the Fashidii Course iu 2,18 1-4,
inan, of AValerville, altliough not entitled to and to it we award a premium.
first prize on Steer Calves to a pretty pair of farm stock.
Justice mid good taste, as well i bIio liad “ sai her say.” Tlie oiretice ivas re boating any recorded time. Of course thethe appellation of Houselmld Manufactures,
twins, presoiite i by Masters Henry and George as good economy, detmuid it. j
No. 28, AViuter Rye, as good ns the best.
ported to the einiimitieo, who addressed to iter
nr
still as it is placed in that depurtiueut, aud as
hone'ty of the tiinekeep’irs or tiie mcm-urc'No. 27 was a Mammoth 'riiriiip, th.‘ largest Weiitworlli.
\V
E. Maxham, for Com.
a iiote (leiriaiidiiig" such a written apology as
some of the committee have seen iu opera in tlie world, and your Committee would en
til
On trained Steers there was n fine exliiliition.
w
would admit a viidatioii of tlie rights of the meiit of tlio ti-jick cannot be qaeslioiioj, fbr u'l'v
TROTTING HOUSES.
tions and pronounce it excellent iu its mode quire where a kettle can be found suffieiently AVe award the first premium -to AV. Simsun ;
tio
not ilie managers of these matters all iioitur-^
of changing cream into butter, would commend large to cook it in J it i.s, however, entitled ton the second to Master A. Rice; the third to C.
The track being in mi.serahlo eondiiion, and school. .She. replied in terms lliat aggravated
able men ?
,
it to the favorable notice of the society.
the
time
made
being
no
indication
of
the
capac
premium
rather than mended the olfeuea ; mid the ease
Crosby ; the fburtli to A. Bice.
J- O. Pearson, for Com.
CuAMi* Ferguson, the reliel’^omlij, iu.*
ity of the horses, we sliall not re|)crt it. In the was given to the grand jury, and by them to
No. C was Spoeimon Cabbages, and a pre
BULLS.
first class, “Ticoiiic” mid “Draco” trotted
mium is awarded to them.
been
soiitencod to be hung on the 20ih Inst.
X.EATHEB AND LEATHER GOODS.
the S. J. Court, at their late session in Au
The Coron^ittee report lhat Uiey were very around the truck twice, fbr (lie gratification of
No. 3 was a lot of Rico Pop Corn, which is
The -duties of your Committee have bean
gusta.
With'the
best
legal
counsel
she
could
Father Kemp’s “ Old Folks ” sing at
much disappointed in tlie appearatice of the the spi-iotators, who were anxious to see these
quite light, in consequence of the small number A one.
to
celebrated horses in motidn, but it was not rc- procure, the offender was advi od to plead Town Hall to-morfbw evening.
Go early, if
animals
presented
for
tliuir^inspectioii,
and
had
No.^13,^
French
Pear,
entitled
to
the
lirst
of enti'ies made. It is to be very much rcU
^rded os a race.
premium. ‘
they
the
peculiar
gift
required
for
so
delicate
guilty
;
tlio
Court
judged
her
to
pay
a
fine
and
i
y°>t
wi.sh
to
secure
a
sent,
for
of
course,
there
8«
giottod that so little pains lias been taken to
In the second class—“ Fanny Fern,” entered costs of suit.
M
operation,
feel
that
they
Should
he'fully
A
Black
Eyed
Pea
was
entered,
which
will be a crowd.
have these several branches of industry mure
we recommend as a field pea in preforeuee to justiCedio'giviug the exhibitors what, in vul by C. H. Davis, of Waterville, took the first
fully represented.
This
ends
the
controversy,
biit
thus
should
Dr, Mudd, one of the assassination con
Ti
gar parlance is called a good. “ blowing up ; ” premium; “ Young Witlierell,” entered by B.
Among the^ great industrial interests in our any others.
No. 23, Boll Peppers, which were very fine, ^ut beioglull of the milk of human kindness, Howard, of Waterville, took the second ; and not end '4he lesson. These disturbances, and spirators, recently attempted to escape from the
■Country, the manufacture of leatlier and leather
“ Jenny,” entered hy C. W. Hussey, took the others of various oharaoter, are too frequent in. Dry Tortugns, but was discovered.
1
The
goods ranks as the third—agriculture and com- and well worthy of a premium if any had been we leave tliem to the coiidomnatfon of their own
lUi
eonseieoees, hoping tlieir animals may exhibit tfa'ii'db
our common schools, and tho iqjury done is Quartermaster of the vessel, who wm aiding
Ibg
mecce only being greater. It is a correct tyjie offered by the 'rnistees.
111 the fourth class—J. W. Hersora’s “ Luck
«r
No. 2 was B AVnter Melon of good size, and proofs of bettor feeding another year.'
of New England thrift and eulorpriso. The
important. They should never be sufiered to him, was immediately sentenced to keep him
Mri
AFe have awarded your first premium on now ” took the first premium, and A. RoUiii’s
'
■
1Q(J
peculiar characteristic of these manufacturers entitled to a preinium.
puss without proper rebuke; and our cbmmit-' company for six years.
“ Uady Butler ” took the second.
«>«
Thoroughbred
Durliam
Bulls
to
Levi
A.
Dow,
No.
3
was
a
lot
of
AVhite
Winter
Wheat,
us
i» tlieir. freedom from all raoinopoly. Every
6tfi
tee
have
set
a
good
example.
pm
On Sunday last the people of Son Francisco
mu is hut own director j and it is seldom that handsome as the world affords, and your Cqiu- of AVatsrville ; second premium to Warren
«vc
N
git
B
ooks
at
C
aster
'
s
__
See
advertise.
Peroival,
of
Vassalboro.
First
on
Jerseys,
to
railtee
would
award
to
it
the
first
premium.
were
terrified
by
two
of
the
severest
shocks
of
tbia kind of labor fails of being urowned wilb
kD
WATEimLy,B Tubek Engine House is ment.
N.
R.
Boutelle,.of
Walerville.
pre
No.
4
was
a
lot
of
Winter
Bye,
raised
by
an earthquake ever experienced there. Build
euccesa. ^me idea may be bud of tlie extent
thi
tp
be
immediately
enlarged
and
improved,
to
Grades—First
premium
to
Galen
Hoxie,
of
the
same
individual,
mid
would
reeummeiid
a
ings rocked, walls crtieked, and cornices, and
ol tbif biiuDess, when we may safely say that
•f I
Attention is invited to a column and aon
Fairfield; second preiiiiutu to Sanford Pullen, in some iustahees, chimneys feU. The entire meet the needs of the company and iproperly
tag
from forty to fifty thousand men are employed gratuity of a volume of Reports.
(h«
of Waterville,
H. jAqniTH, for Com.
H.'P. Carr, fbr Cora.
fool
itt^it, Irt 'Mmtfmcbusetts alone, aud about sixty
populutibu left their houses and ran into tite ucoomraodate their renovated machine. It is- of Boston adt'oriisements, containing matter of
Interest
tb
all.
hU
millions of dollars invested as capital in its
streets. In the oliurclies whore religious seiv proposed to bring tho pre.seiit building nine feet
Is.]
COLTS.
DBAWINa OXEN.
I>
proaeoutioiL
.
vices
were
At
the
time
in
progress
the
utmost
The
report
of
the
oqmmittee
on
Fine
Alfa
‘iHie number of good colta^ on the Ground
There were nine pairs over and .four pairs
Uft
aparor to the street, adding s|;c feet tp (he
Our own State, too, shares somewhat largely
will appear hereafter.." ,
cousternalion prevailed. Tlie shocks wqro sowas large, and it was no easy task for (he Com
roar, and building a hose toippr beyppd that,
in. this great interest, especially as regards the
mittee to moke up their mind as to which they
Thojpi^ in thq.l^deiaitMhHiiq;fog.ie|wq),2||^
buildings Wo
building will also be raised, giving grt^ter
manuiftMns of sole end ufiper ieether; and
troininrr..
Cw*
‘"O
buUdlMS
deemed best ; Jhnt xfler- eerolnl examination traiuing, ^ After «me iM^tAOoj we decide 40, ]
*
> height te b^ storiet.
Montreal, disagreed and have been dischaigedt

s:4't:;rs„s’b'‘ r^

Lkit .

■Mia
13,

CotftiVeiwlH rjtA Koit Prolifid Sonroe of El BANGOH CO.MMEItCl.VL COI*LEGE,
Health.

WATERVILLE MAIL.

AND

It cUBM Pint, llutiacilii DitCmkli,
o» Food,
la IXDKPcaDfeMT Familt Nivtspafer, DetoteIi td
Soem SroMAOB, PaLFiTariosi, FldbIiib of the Facc, Pair i»
THE Support op the Uhior.
lai Dace a»d:Lo»b, Jai,ddio>, Tellowsibb .r tee Etiaasii
SiiR, Coated Toreue, Litee CVmplaist. Lobe or AppiTiri,
Pablliih«d on*Frldft7*» by
^ nTBFEFElA, IsDlOMTloR, 4o. All, thlfag likely to proFE Ere*
Ltehto reD,ctty.lor.hEflitiul OdIAvEnTE* Ree- EkEm«4- imptMlblE
M’lft.-ac K A^KE
■W' I Kr & r” until we hford of
Editors sod Proprietors.
DR. HARRISON’S

Ji Fr^e'i
>v

WaUrtithi

Kva. Uaxham.

Da«*l R. Wtabj

TBRMfl.
TWO DOLLARS A tJcAll,

ADVANCE.

OIlfOLB COPIES PlVt CENtS.

^erxstaiaTzo LozEirass.
f hty Ere EgrrEEble to tho PeIeU, caubo no pnln, oporEla
prcmptly, never weiAen tbe etoineeh like all PiLli. In every
ciMof C0STfVS?Iie8B and PILKS they prodnee immedUte
ffalleiiXtid never re<iali«e eecond doee to effect e enre. Ohtl*
dfen end femtle^ey nee them under any olreoinitoDfcef. Price
'’'^ocnti) imell boxes 80 eente

ThI. Collt,. U E llkk In

WORTHINGTON, WARNER & CO.'s

LEOTOHEa.
“CHIP" IN ANOTHER BLOCK.

An annular eclipse of tlie sun is arranged
for the 19th inst, partially risible in Maine, if
the clouds do not intervene.

LARGE BOTTLES $\ 00.

No postpone*

SMALL 60 CENTS.

Gen. Banks has been nominated for Con
gress in Massachusetts, but there are those who
contend tl)at he is not eligible, not being an

It is a wretciied way to live,
Jtist from hand to mouth,
In charity have nothing to give,
So I'll be moving south.

inhabitant of the Slate.
CAtrLE Markets.—The number of cattle
this Week at market was about 700 less than
last week, and sheep and lambs also fell off

tarian Church in this village.

—

togr apb of our great Mufterplc’ce of
PeBjnanabipf
3t) Qeorge
aud (fho DragoDi''
Bdic-ibU fvr

Carter’s Circtllatlng: Library.
Upc 'llecMona of Seventy Vours/*
“ Piniy of Kif'.y Trov. lyjiB,’'

‘‘ C!iroijlfi«4 <if tbu A^cboniiur,^ ('ott.i Tti lly.’/

aUARTERLY

i

REP0B.T

of the c.>ndit)oii of

TICONIC

NATIONAL

BANK,

on the morales'of tbe

FIRST aMONU.W f>F OUrOUBA, 1865.
RKSOUROKS.

9 81. 8r>9 ^4

Nntesand Bills difcountoi),

Premium ocuoUnt)

Kfinittuncu' and other
Items,
Due from lla.tiKs,
U e Bonds^Ieposited Witli U. 8. Trt}.iiuror to so*
cure ( irculi.tirp
U 8 Sp-Miritice on liauJi
Dilisof ott'er BRiik>*|
Luwiul inouL'y,

names.

To any person sending its the names And permanent addrei
of fifty persons likely to be interested In a Busioets
Education We will remi* free of charge a Plio*

Just received at

•• On’e of llie few, the im rortal names
Timt was not burn to
Kcdd c.Veryv.'imre.

Norridgewoek'

esNXt vs

NEW BOOKS

Phaion’s “ Night-BloomiNo CERErs."

7 ,49;) IH

7 7fil 7i
,dD‘i (pS

Icn,i.nrw
2t
The MtstiO Tie. C. C B, & C. D. C—
m*
,U76
, Tbe first of the initials above stniiil Ibr an old
friend to tho public; one which every one will
?2ay,8i2 8‘j
reeogniie iiiiti lof whieh every one l.ois a kind
LlABH.rriKS.
welcome; we I'efer to Coe’s Cougli Ilulsam— C.ipDiil Pfofik,
iftn,ono
b9.4fia
the ehoiipest ami best prcparalion in the world • 'ir<:uldiion,
07.7»)O ft'
for croup, coughs, cold.-, ami all throat and l-ividendd t iipuld,
' C'J'i
9{S.ri 21
other RhuXs ,
lung complaints. The second are Coe's Dys* Du'*
2 185 00
Piotlt aud LuS$,
pepsin Cure—tlie only remedy ever known
$239,842 82
that is sure to cure dyspepsia, iiidlgostion, flat
A A. rLAlSTEO, Cashier.
ulency, and general ilebilily. Both arlieles
FREEDOM NOTICE.
arc too well-known to need any praitc from
us.
Let the nffliefed always liave them V'OTICR is hereby given that 1 have relinquished tn my
11 eon, Milton M. UuANcn. bis time until helslull be twentyhundy.
__
______
one }esr4 of agui and shall hereafter claim none of bis earn-,
iiigs, and pay uoue of bis debts.

Fkedeiiiok Allen, Esq., of Gardiner, one
of tho oldest and most prominent members of
tho bar of Maine, died at his residence on the
28lh of September, at the age of 86 years.
P. S—A telegram from Belfast says
that one hundred buildings were burned in. that
city this morning, Friday. Lo.-s $300,000.
A CARD.

FIRE lI^SERAISrCE

subscrlbef wlU continue to sell all the dtifuxe&t sites of
piano-keyed leed loAtruments, kHiuwu as

he

J\£e>xder f (PJiillips,
The timnks of the Maine OentrnI llnilroad Company
are dee uhd gratcfullv tendered to tho edizenn of West
MELODEONS. SEUAPHINES, &c.,
AGENTS,
Watorville, end to tlie KiiRino CoHipanv of Waterville for
their viv.iiouR otfortB in Bia»duii.j? the tiro of inst week at also themJie modern form and name of
W A T E H V t h J. E .
We«t Waiiuvlllo, and in prevontinp tho.furtlier deatruo0 Ji 0 A N S .
Ollet 1 onurance in tbe followio j eompa nies
tion of tlio property of tlie vonipnny.
liDWlH NOYKS, Sup’t.
Having had more than CWi nt» yesrs practical arqualntanee
with these lnstrum*‘nt8. Iu teaebiug. tuning and Heilioy, he is HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO..
enabled to selecc tlio^e that will give the most perivaueut satOK IIARTTORB, CONN.,
Isfoctiot) and (uruish them on the most favorable tertus. Ue
]SrOTICES.
will let a lludted number.
Orders received or tuning and repairing musical Instru Inooiporated in 1810, with perpetual ehsrter.
Capital iind Surplus, $1,688,183 82.
ments.
Oall-at bis house, Wiutar Street. Addrtes
We Invite the attention of our^readers, when rUlting Rofiton
0. U. OABPKNTER
aETNA insurance COMPANY,
to the large and well seleotad stock of Hoots and Bhoee for
eowly—ff
«
Waterville, Me.
Ladlgs and Gentlemen, at tbe store of E. T. Mosely fo CO |
IlAATKORb, CONN.,
Baamtr street which they offer at tbe lowest cabs prices.
HOME

Incorporated in 1819

tiyon'a Fariodioal Bropi I

InszLrcunae Co. offlew YotTc^

TBE OREAt EEMAU: REMEDY FOR IRREGU
LARITIES.

OFFICE NO. 135 BHOADWAT.

These Dvopr are a eelcntifloally eompoanded Ould preparm*
Uea, aad better than aay Fills, Vowdeis. or Nostraue. Be
ing ttflfld, their aetioa is direct and'positivt, rtqdering them
a nrileble. speedy aad certain speoflo for the cure of ml ob>
atruettone and sopprassioap of mature., Tbelr popularity Is
iodieatedhy the fisot that over one bundled thouxaud bottiss
aroanmaalty sold and eonsumed by tbe ladiea of the United
8tates, every one of whom sp^ In tbe strongest terms of
praUe of their merits Thsy are rapidly taking the place of
every other TemaW BeMedy, and. are eonHidered by alt who
know aught of them, a* the eureet, sefset, and most iafollible
preparatioii lathe world, tor tbe oote of all female eomplalDts,
tbe reskoral of alt obstruotiousof nature, uuU the urtuuolion
er health, regularity and sirength. ExpHoit dlreotiooi stet*
log when they may he uael,an l explaining wben and whv
(bey tbOttld not, nor could nut bo aied without pruduoing eff4ota cofttmry to nature'• obosen laws, wlH be fouqc^ eafefu lly I
folded ^ouad Oaoh betde, with tbe written rigntCuM of Joux
L. Lvon, without which none are genuine.
!
Frepar«l by Dr. JOHN L. LYOM 196 Chnpel Street, Mow
Uaven.Oonn., who can be eonsultid el her pefaouaUy,oi by
mail, (eneiosliifiramp,)oonoemiDg all private Olneaees and
lemala weaknaosts.
.
^
0* a. OliARKi It CO.,
oeaM AionUlBrU.8«andOaaa4M.

Cash Capita),
*8,000,000 00
Atseb, l.t July, UBS,
8,714,000 00
Liabilitie.,
^
. 1U,80T 7*
OHAS. J. MARTLS, Rre»ldeut.
A. F. WILMABTH, Viou President,
JoMH Mcoee, Secretary.
J. H.'WAeHBUEN, Ass’t Secretary.
U. A, Uealu, General Agent.
E. T- BOOTHBV, AGENT.
Walerville,

ViriLL give Instruction In VUBMOll. to begidner^and thoae
Tf more advanced- For particulars address BOX 121.
Wat«rvillH.Oot.6. 1866.
8w-14» A YBAU made by any one with 6l6~*8tenoU
9^UVfU Tools. No experfenoe ueceasary. The Freil*
tetits. Oasbtsrs, and Treaaurera uf 3 Banka indorae tbe eUeur
lar. Sent frsa with aasapka.—Address tbe Amerieea^SleMll

W.tM,

Twirt.

■

Cupiittl uud Assets, $8,860,$61 78.
Losses paid iu 46 year",—$17,486,884 71.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or UARTroiiP)
Aieote, July, 1, 1804, . - - •8488.886 A.
.

ThM. Oompenlei berr tieen so iW Ufbr* the pu$lle, eod
theezwulof their busloet. end te^tvuk eo well known,
that uomtucDtlation is unneccMiary.
Apply ao
MlUDXtt h PUJL11P8,
,
________________
WaUrvllle, Mi.

*B-U

ELDEN ft

WHITMAN,

l^ORTL^Nl:)

Would nnnohneo to itio i^iblic that they hnve taken

BUSINESS

tho Store

ffo
To> €> Free Street ^loch,

jNu. 8

Where they will offer to the trndo

»V/ 0 L ESALE

AI9 D

RETAIL,

DRY GOODS!
■wooi.r.B*val

la ageifl for the (bllowing eompanlea

— AT TKK—‘

EYE!

Travcllrfs IiifumnCS) Company, of Htirtfhfd, Insurea
agninet nccldeht* of all klndsf at home and abroad. Capital
Co00,(X.'0i
.Somersut Mutuu) Fire Insnrdhcb Compfluy, At SItowhe*
pun.
DnuRor Miitnul Fire Iiisiininco Compauy
ITnion Mutuiii Fire Iiisurnnco Cumpuiiy, of BAnjror*
Capital »HHI,00U.
N. Y. InAuriince Coinpnny.. Ctpital 12,000,000.

Lowest Cash Privet.
OUR

MO

T O

HR. K. KNIGHT liaH disrovered a new (reatiiieiit for th** Kye, b.v which he In curing aome
of the casex of Dlindne^K and Ih-afncNS evef'
ONE PRICK 1
known, u uheut InstruiitentH or Paiu
15 A
.—Dr. Ktilght a new treiitiix-tit for Cancers aur*
passes all others now in use It cures without knife, plaater
And no Variadon.
or pain, and heals without a i*CMr. Every kind of Dlrcaie
treated with great aucccM lluiuora of every lcln>i eriidloa ted
Wo hnve ndoptoj this pfincipto in our business,
from the system. No charge for cooHullaiions. Office, 269
Tremoutst , ite.iiou.
cRin-e wro believe it (he (host pltfnsnnt nnd hoiiornble

UKMOVALf

COMER’S COMMERCIAL OOLLEGX.

COLLEGE,

C/npp'i Bloct, Congrtu St.

Inenrance Agency, at Kendall's MillV.
J, II, GILBRETH

ii»i>

( 2b Dcy Slrcel, Wciv Yoi'Hi

,

'rillS Inolltution off»ra In gouiig mrn'*nnd ladlee the beri fa«
1 clIiiicKfor obloinlng a tborough l!u''inrfii Kducation.
i^chulunhips for full oour;i-t. cnniprl-dng bo;h theory an-l
prartlco, gntri In thirty'rix Colirgov. coueiltutlug lhe‘‘ interiiH4k>uiil chjlu, (l/tlv iiulimifedi
Fur lurth rinturmatlun ple.i$Nrii]l at (he Cotle,(e,or send
for College Monthly unJ Specituena of PeniuaniUlp, eueloalag
letter stamp .\ddresa
BRYANT, STRATTON & GRAY,
—— —Portland, Me,

FOTLAWD ,

-I

THE

EOmono Frbbjiaic, Tro.',.

L. ^ BooTma-s", Af.Bt,
on., at th. D.|>0| of th. t. fc K. Kollroad,
n
WaUkTin..

A full and aensormblo assortment of

CARPENTER,

EYE!

W*. COHStii, J». Soc'y.

NEW STORE!

171AIVUFAl!TVRF,KS,

THE

OK sKrinokiblo, mass.,
Capital and AuaU, $386,784 40.

SO.METHING

new

I

A Circulating Library
llT WAXER.Vrr^I.B.

uliko to the Aleuhant end (he Cuftomev, and feeling sure
thrtt it is tiio only nilo «rf biisiiJcss tlmt Is equally just in
its opM'fttiun on nil nnd the only one tbnt enn Inilld up
(I pcnnnncnt tnnle nnd sechro the''coiuicnco of tite ■

Ouer jl'.dtrCs JeiuaUy Stcre,

Btrett.

O

12,

CUOTHI^sTOl
FOR \lEif AND BOYS,

OAK

&

CO.,

HALL,,

9% and 91 North ritreel,
■4__________ _____________________ fiOSTON,

WANTED
AOENT»toseU tbs

LINCOLN WATCH.
the greateat tbln^ evm' Invented/ Looks (Ike lilver; wcfgba
fuurounren. 9200 pur day made at Cattle tfbowa and Frira^
tiO to-(0 anywhere. Local Ageuta wanted in every town.
Kxcludve aaie given. liiv. Mteduud Dateut applied for August
]«t, 186;} Hainpie aeuf by Expreda, ou rui>ei|H of 60 uenta, or
by mail| ToceutX
Apply')oroddreoa^
IfkV 6t t'O.,

________

BY

THE

.
UNITED

HR nnnunl u^btlngof the Stocklul- ers of Tleonle Bank
wllll ba htild at ihrir tliuking ll<>4W m Waterville. Sad*
Boston.
urday, October i4th. nt ^o’clock P. yf -ifor the election of •
Uiructurafnr (he eovumg year, aaxi for tbe transaction of
STATES-]
such other business us muy legally couto before (hem
A. A. PLAit TUO. Cashier,
Waterville, Sept. 26, 1865.
2w—13-

EyrTEHUKISE I

Wholesale and Retail,
SIMMONS

(LlCFNSK))

ORAND GIFT

'In grout vnrloty of Material

W-

TICONIC BANK.

Brown & Taylor,

Fall and Winter

GEORGE

Q-oods !

67 Wnahington St., Boston, Sfnaa.

CHEAP LIGHT!
THE UNION GAS-LIOHT CO.
Are prepared to ll^bt Dwe'INngv^ Faetoriea, Publle Jloftate,
fiteauibouUand Cara with their

Portable Antomatio Gas Machines
withoQt heat, and will gBaranteea
lOtee a foft,brHHaht.ateady
foft, brHHaht. atead; lightThe macbhie haa been amplyr teetrd For particular* addrcaa
a
JCSIAH F. LEACu.Super'dt,
LEACH. Super'dt,
91 Washington St./ Uoaton.

LtiZtuiaDt Bair for All,
Bo|(le'a fTyperluu Fluid . • . « . Reatoreaand Dreaaea Hair.
BogiraKIetrlcnaiv by#...................
Beat in tbe Wtjrld.
llogTe'a iga and Hair ifoik « . « . . . hew loiproveuienta/
barpa--Balt others Cheapest, bMt, and uiOhl rellnble Try I
Be cobviiiced.
,
TH£ tTEWEQT BXSOOVERYs
03^ Mtbtiaos, or ’BooLfc's klraTic Hair Tint.
beats e^rytbhig lor giviog a apleudld and natural aolortd
(be llakf Mofeataebea or Kyabrowa. Out prtrparaifon, no
trouble, etOBipleto and perfoct:
W. BOqlb, Wigs and ilalr Work, 202 WaahiDgtem filreit,

FAIRBANKS'
PREMIUM STANDARD
SCALES,
Mad. of (b« brit in.loriili, la tho OMit llMr>
oufh maantf, and rotfolTio, 0ON8TANT IMKUUVliMKNTS, und«r tho .uiiirfhiioa of
•THE OBIGINAL INVENTOR.
t,nx Tortet/.aa

T

PEOHLES’ BANK.

.

'

HR annual meeting of tbe Stockhnlderxof the Peoplea*
Hunk will be held at (Ire Uanklii;i Rooms of The Peoplea*
0^11,647 TIOKET8, 2606 PRIZES I _£i]
NuUf'nal Banklu Waterville, >.>11 8-irurday. Got Ifth, ar ten
■rxO^Eixa $1.00 ^A.aix.i
o'oKick A. fd., lo chooM lilrertorH and tranwMt any other
burincMthat may IrgMlIycumo before them/ A Dividend will
be paid 00 utiJ alter that tla>#.
To ta Distribated at Aegosta, NcV. 8,1866
Per order of Mreeiors,
a. FhlUCiVAL, CashUr*
Waterville. Bwpt 26,1665. *
18.

T

(Paakages, containing 11, $10.00.

1 Modern bulU Cottage lloaav^ in ifood repair
pleasantly altualedln Auguaia, haaa (ot eonutiilog about aiat>4iour aquatu rod*^ on which are
many fonit and shade trees
•
•
•2,r>00 CO
1 SplentJld i^tave hoaewood Case Plano Forte,
now
/•*//..,
460 00
2 Bplendld Gold Watches. flil60 eaeb, <
900 00
4 Houae i/Otep!eaMnt!y rituated In Auguita, each
containing twentyeiight square rods,
i-Mcb,
a')o 00
2 6'^.)cUVe Fmno Forte Case Melo*ie(nia, of eupar
lor quality and fiblefa, each •16h«
800 OC
1 Hoise, 6 yeara old, warranted sound,
225 0(i
I Iftdy'aGuld Watch,...................................
76 (Hi
1 Gent’s Fine Gold Chain,..................................
60 (iO
I
“
“
*
4
4*,,
80 00
lORplendld Pbotogfopb Albums.earb' fflO,
*
100 00
80
**
”
6,
. 160 00'
1 Elfgant Bob, ,444*44
00 oe
1 Ilairrioih, bliicli Walimt Roekinff Otmir, *
16 00
I Large Hocking Cbalr, lllftek Waiuuc, •
%\ 00
1 Marble Top t?entre Table,
80 00
2 Deatrable llutfie Lots, pleasantly aitnated In
Augua(«<enoli eontaJnlDg fltty-alx square rods,
each 400 dollars,
,
800 00
I t'eotre Table,
.//..«
16 00
1 BpieudM KxtenaioD Black Walnut Dining Talla,
28 00
1 Large Whatnot.
...........................................
20 00
•30 (A*
0 Dlurag UbxtfvD
•
•
•
•
IChamnnrHet, 4
4
*
*
100 Oo
10 Fumed bnfravlDga of Celebrated klualcfaos,
each 6doltara.
60 00
6 BiiVer Watches, each 20 dollars,
/
/
.
aoo 00
600 Buperiur Silver plated Dlui ng Forks, each 1 dol.
GOO 00
1 IledstMd............................................
10 00
V Splendid Gold Watehaa,each tlOO,
200 00
1 Table,
,
4
,,,.
4
6 00
2 black Walnut Cbalra, eaeh 7 (0, *
*
*
lb 00
1 Piano dtool, .4,4..
10 00
200 Ladlaa' Hplendid Work Doxea, aarb 2JbO,
•
6(G 00
200 Pleeca CiaMlcal Piaiio Porta Mnsio, I.UO each,
200 00
100 Splendid Gold Mounted PenelU.for l/Stliee, 6.00
aueh,
44,444,4
GOA 00
60(’ Superior 8ilver«plaled Na{Aln l(lDg4,ea«h 1 00,
600 00
iOOlleal Ttnrkey Morocco Portemionnales^ for la*'
dies, 2 00 each.
44,4,4
SOO (0
1 Patent Umi'rella Stand,
,
.
.
IS 0(t
1 Splendid‘Silver Tea Fel.
.
.
/
.
06 00
600 00
100 Plue Gold Pens with Sliver Oases, eaeh 6X)0'i
600 00
200 Splendid Vases, tech 2 60,
4
*
800 OJ
800 Oennine SUel.ffngnivIniis. eaeh 1 JXi,
280 00
2 6^oetate Melodeonii, aacb 110 dolls ,
SCO Work boles, aaob 1/60,
.
.
.
800 00
1 Nice Dattask Lotrage,
/•-../
20 00
1 Ulwk'Vainut Whaloot, ,
,
,
,
10 00
400 00
SOO Oval Walottl and GtU Vramae each 2 00,
<
5 Blegaot fteooh Chamber Beta, ea^b 86dollB«
170 00
1 Oole, 8-yearaa)ld,pei1b6lly iO«nd and welFbrokt, 160 00

Morris Fire and Inland Insurance Company,.
or NKW TORK..

ffranah Office, J7j AS Btat, Btrtetp Boston.
Authorized
-• .r . - - •6,000/)00.
Ctivh CapitaL paid iiif nnd Surj^luh,
bti6,040 67.
Ptfllulve leeued wIiW wr without MNl^lpatlnM la
I'rotiie.

BO&TON pntECTWlS:
John D. Batea^ Frederick IL BrAdlee,. Edward
BalMi
Wiiiitim hlockny,. Berjamin K. Hntes,Josojth klurrisuu
WM m,
Sec'y.
n. c. uosBia, Pna'I
Insuiance can behvi for oMf, THaii or Mva visas, at modtrate rates of prumium bjr applying to
L.T. BODTHHV. Agent,
Office, nt tilt Daput of Iho F: it K. Railroad,

11

Waterville.

NEW PALL FLOWERS
With srod without gilt, JuM received and'for salrfiy
______________________________
K 4 H. PlAiriR.

; DENTISTRY.—REMOVAL.

•

Dr. £. Danbar

1) ICSPIfiOTfUtLT inform his patrons and the pubUe thal
lb he has Uken tbe boHdiog lately occupied by Dr. Wateros
and having flilid it up neatly upon che!ato* Parlor 8beo
Store ' k>t,

epposite lonteRc Block.
Is prepared with eonvenle 1.1 rooms and apparatus for all ebaatf
of Dental operaiiou. Uewtlt use KTltVit or the BATnUlT'
when desired.
Teeth sec on Bnbbeis Gold or Silver,and the moeteompMo
satisfactloo given. Teeth FILLED wlib gold or other maleiialr
as eoated.
llereepectfolty Itivifoe bis former eutomari, and all la
want of his sarviees, to coil «l Me nooma.
Waterville, Aug^^ih, IgOG* ^
_ T

I

FOR SALK
At'iro « Prices'.

lANB rORNISIlKU PBIV In eb. CoDSr«s*4kmcf eiMifb.
U Wst«rrill..
Also, One Shifting Top Buggy>*RlmbatPa maBe—and Ode
of Uroatfe b“at Ugat Uarousius. For further porUeolars.ia*
qa&ieof
Jf.T. BLDIW.

Ttobtds 11,647
Coal, Railroad, Platform and Counter, SOOQPriave.
Druggists’, Confectioners’. Botchers’, Gro
AjeenU watatedIdaeU tiekels lo every town In Che Btota.
cers’, and Gold Scales, Reams. Spring
All applieatlOM fot agenalea moat be secooipaBled witli el
leaat two good reforeuoes. Agenta will not be loqulfad to pay
Balances, ftc, ftc., for sale at our

for tleketa onill they are sold. Mvary tkket ,^l(lsr whl re*
FOB SALE.
eelva a printed Hat of the drawing. All Baal Balala wilt be
eewveyed tw Wamaty Deeds- M*oh artlela of yarsoaal ptop* 9AGA HBDS. eOAOSB SALT,, whit* aaS elasii,
lAa MZLX STREET,
arty packed and arnC by expreae or etbefwiae. an directed by
by
HOU&HTON BROS.
ibaowoee. Tleketa aont to any addraas oa rae^pt of tba price.
Oa Silver Street.
llaUi.ll.|>t.l, 18BS.
8«-»BOSTON.
As many tiekets Iu the katerprlsk wbiob warn to have benn
drawn
Get.
16tb,«ere’ta
tho
ikwat
flaalo
Augaela
destroyed,
USdwclIiaSboitaaknarwnMIk.Dr Ohoor ITaifH !• oV.iwS
j'HSSU CBANBIUUUSd, rmlnii dril-,al
Fairbanks, bkown t cothe drawiag wMi act Idln plaee.. A11 t^ereoas tbovefore havlog
foi mU M Snunklrlwiai. For paaiioulara inquln of
IIYU.'S
NokeU la aahl Bnterpfls e«n, by preseotlng theai to the per. ......
.oJAMM SrAOKKOLS
I A Is Any whohaabaen ewwcldrf yr««t nervoos dehittty* •nas of whom they wdo obtala^, reeelve in ex^mnge tiekets
fOTATOSe,
Witarrill., Btpl. l$Ui, 1888
l»-4f
M nn.l's^
•ftar MMsy yaara of nleer/, Mreato maka kno«o lo All faL la the loternrise abova repfeiaated. All ofdeee forTiekets or S'"*"
aapUoatioaa lor ageooy sbtmid bo made to
I lew aMbitro the ave mean* of rwUaf.

HOUSE

MR. A. E. CROSBY

OINTMENT-

SMOLANBDR’S EXTRACT fiBCKB „

Fancy

I

T

&

SPRINGFIELD
Fire and Marine IninranOe Company,

New Mnsio Books for Choirs and SehOola.
Cures all Diseasee of the SroMAca and UaiHiar Ok«ani,
Rbkdmatism, Daom Caaoyito OoKoaanmA,
NEW SAgTeD STAB,
and QxNKaAL Dixiutt.
A oeitain cure (or Disoioxas arising from iNOtscttriON, and
Or, Dtiloil Oolleel lob of fitioir SIb.lr',
Excuses.
Price One Dol lar. All Dtugglstf keep ttFor th.;a>. of CllOllt.S, StNOINO SCHOOLS, CONVINnURj^lGil At KOflKRff, Uosioti, General Agent*TIO.NS, MUSICAL ASSOCIATIONS, So. Bt Ltaa.aa
lUaiUAii.
DERBY’S SURE CURE FOR PILES,
Tho long riprtlrnoo of tbr anihnr of tbit book wltb'Oholii,
Schnolo Olid ». ci.lirt. hiu onahird hiitt <0 prrparo a OMItetloB
An xrreoTOAL acMxbt for this very common and exceedingly of Murir tnii'iiniaiohly wtll iidapihd fo lb. want! Uf iho pub.
annoying disease. Clxanlt In luapplicatlon. It needs but a Ho prriiiCT-d by > nrfloiiof KliBi.nUry IXrhntand EirtolHi
TRIAL to establish Its ft/tfS;
whlcli will proro highly anooptiiblB to Singing Bohool. and to
JPfliaB 70 OBaSTTS BBB B02C- all prriion. wire would iinprof. ihrir ablllllo. and breoma
If ynurapothecary has i( not already on hand, tell him to goodtlngon. I rlre. 81.38 prr oopy. SIS aup.r doi.n
end for it to
"
JYIEfIliY CIIIItlEA,
BUaiiEiaM b ROGERS,
ThN New Juveiitl* Muato Roo1c4by4j.O Kmer*on.
O E N E R A L A 0 R S T 8. RO STON■
Author of Ihe “ tioidcii WreaiN,’* eonUIni tho moit
Cliartnlng and rkttnmlva lieseuits, KxercUee and Pop*
iilur Hnngo. It \s having a widely extended rIrcuUtlon, TKN
TilOUSA.ND COHIK8 having been publlsUrd daring the ihori
time that hae elapsed itnca ltd flrit appearance. Public
Pol.oolv and Private .*<ohooi* are utting It. every young ringer
waiiw a copy, and every boy ond girl from Memo toCellfornla
•‘hould be furnlNlitJ with it. It will eulllvate their vocal powOfft Jyice and No Variation '
•i«, improve tbflr uiurirnl taste, and be the mean* of giving
them many happy houri. .Speriuten pignaruRa.
OLIVER DIT.'iON. fe ro..
277 Waahlngton Htreet,
______ 211____________________________________ Ifotfon.

VARNISHES.
BANKER

I

I

on the third Tue-dtiv uf August a p. 1865
Doha &ttlio MAIL 0FFXC2.
Revenuo Stamp I
FOGG, of Albion, in said Ceunty .
60 <;ents,
|
resuecttuliy represents chat- Ou the at tile most iilodBnile prices,
IBih u’ttv of Fehr'y a.O lbC8, she was Joiueti Iu mairUge
raid Albion, to Stepben Fogg then of Benton in said County,
TRUCKING.
DOW I a parts unknown ; tb it shehai ever since her said mar
riage conducted herself towar<Js said Stephen as a rbapte and
affCK-tionate wife) hut that tlie laid Ktephen, wholly disre*
The old Te&m In New Handt.
gaidlng hh inarriiige vows, ou the flfit day of July, A n 1863,
without Just cause wilfully deserted your libellant, and bar
aViNQ pttrch&sed tbe Tracking estab*
ever eince wholly neglected to provide foe h'-r,
llshment lately owned by M. C Low
She ibereTore prays thsCadivorce Iroui the bDQlt of matri*
and
Son, the subflcribei’ is ready to ezaeute
mony luuy be granted to her*
all orders fur Trucking, of any kind at short notice and In
Dated at Waterville, duly 20,1865.
goutt order. Orders may be left with Ira H Low.
(Signed) ANNA FOOG.
87
RKUBEN BMBKT.
KtNNSBxo B9. 8ap. Jnoi Court-* \ua. Tkhm, 1865.
Upon the fure(:oing libel the Court order that notice tber*
TO
THE
PUBLIC.
of be given to the llbellee by publishing an atteote i c^py of
(hes.'nie and of tbia order thereon three weeks eui-cebslvely
AM prepared tr tnautiratiUrc all kinds of Ladies’. Mlsaeo*
iu tbe Waterville MhH, a newspidur printed ul W>«cervine, iu
and Cbi.d en's’
said County of Kennebec, the last puhtlratlon to be not less
than thirty drtya before the next ter.»t of this court to be
Boots. Shoes and Slippers,
bolden at Augusta within and for tbe County of Kenoebeo ou of av goo i stock as onb bn found in the ni.irket.
the fourth Tuesday of November iidxt, thar. he may then and
Fai ilciilttr attention givnii to bottoiolug Qentlcmcn'sRlipthere appoaf and ud •over lb laid Hbd I and show oau<'g.ifany per/t
Hud HouU thtt ufo bioucbt in. Old .'<oies put on. if da*
he have, why the p.'ayer ttiercor xhdUld uot be tfranted,
sired, to save cost. Also old boots new vamped and lipp^.
’.(Stamp.)
Atte-itl Wm M. STttA'Cl’CN, OUrh,
Terms,C.
0 1).
M BaKKII MlLLBiT,
A true copy of the libel add order Cher<>un,
at Mantoo's lUook, (up one flight),
Attest 1 \l H. M. 8TRATTOM, Cltrk.
Main ytn-et, MatervHle.

MELODEOIilS.

ORIAIeAN

L. T. Boot II by,
ff-Ageni-for'Ihefoliowiilg'Tfitebli'nff Wilf kn^owa eoiai^
ay,

T

M

The case of Jenkins, tlie robber of tlie
Phoenix Bank of New York, was postponed
until next term. The counsel for Ketchum
staled that it was the intention of his client to
plead guilty. The case was therefore defer ed.

Ate Yoh Insured I

N \VLr)NK,snAY, ^ept. 27th,'biy hooka will be open to
to •iti\).''Cjibi*rN, 1 have Mel('6(e<l a choice loe of Hooka
ii 0 HT 0 N .
from a Itrgc Htock in Bostuii, ah I blt^U make addi'Jons every
week. Mich the llhfral enfoUrngeinrut Of the cltisoDa of
Whole Community I
Is IIKMoVbd from the kill Iding in which it has been lOcsIud
U'itterville and TicItiUy. I hope in u NhuiC time to form aa
for kitiHthCN TXAltH piiht, to
good H III rary nv there In (he
• ■
framing.
With
our
fncilUles
for
phrehnsing
in
the
mnrkot,
we
The Library will be open regtitarfy Wednesday and fiatuiamohy hall.
af etn<>6n and evening
For twenty nanjcs ffe will youd one odapted for an Albutn
confidently invito the nttchtion of tho pnbl.c to onr dayFur
(eruia aud rtgulatiDoa apply at tbe IJbrary Hooma.
Nfo. 323 "’ashlngtou Htruet. roriuT of West street, (eiilrnnc
For OoilPi'o priper aud fuitUcf Informatloa addreSi* «
12
GKO M CARTftR.
freu) oaeli ptret-t.) when* (he riojunl. .Spai-Iouh nim Lolty STOCK nnd FniCKS.
nmnifl
p'lsne-s
the
iuo^t
p«*ri*i«'.t
vent
Ittlon
and
comfort,,and
WdlUiliNGTON, VVARNJ:B & SMITH.
Wo .thnll keep Cmistiuitly in store n clioloc selection of
'FfFK MJSSFS FiSHKH
having bfeu newly furiii.’ihol, ure lepleto with every ennven' 2m—16
Wnre,—the Ladleh’ Depni tuieot,as heietolore, being eiitiroly
S/IAWLS, OliBSS. GOODS!
j
Ue„ Store -Marston’s Bflilding,
separnre.
Gr.itcful for the very gonorous confidence repo*eJ in him
during j,Ue last "rwr.NTT-nvR tbahb, the fcubscriher hopen, Comprising I’LAIN COLOIlEl) flIl.ltS, In modiuni ami lU.liig Ju«t t.tbrneil ftoui llosion slid N.w York, wlib m
with locreaNHd fnrilltlHR an<l uti frlug energy.in promoting the
ULtHUHlly letge stock for Cifo
WATERVILLE BANK.
Interests of his Stu’luntR, to merii and reothve a coutinUitnca heuvy quhlitlt3H) llLACK^ DJIKBB nnd MANIILLA
he Annual Meeting of tho Stockholders of tbe W atervllle of public patrODugi*.
SU-KB) nf ibo best makes) TIIIUETS, inwall color.s;l
TKA.r>E!l
DkiiIl will be iMldun at ttiutr PuDklng liouae in VVuter- ______________G K OUG
jCOMjyi, Vni «dent.
black and colored AIjFAOCAS^ in different grades; a
villej Ocr 14,1865, ai ton o'clock A SI., for the rlrtcfion of Di
orier their goods ct tbc
rectorKfoi tliv enf’uhig vcar,an-l for tU< tranKactiou oi an
wanvk:d 1
complcta line of
|
other tusIutiR that iiniy legu!!}'come before them.
Lowest Marhet Prices.
A tlRS^ON’StnLK
One Who has (he conddsnve of his
K. L. GKTCilELL, Oshier.
P
lain
M
ournino
gooes
i
I
neighbors, from whdm reootunieuJdiiods will bd rddnlred, tb
M'nfeiville, 8efit. 26 T8Co.
14
take the sale in each town of KK.aDSI'RKKT’S KUBRER EinbmBiiig THIBETS, ALl’lNES, CANTON CLOTHS,' Their Stnek CMiehts of
MOULDING AND VVEATllF.K 8TUiPS, fur doors and win
EVERY ONE SHOULD HAVE IT.
dow.'! I will give such a pi‘rsdn profitable bu-ioes’t. aud deal COEBUltGS, &c., «£C.
”
I Hosiery — Gloves — Ciiiiibnc Sets — IfifsnU’
aith him aud ihro'.igh liiui to hlv rus'nmers fairly^ and
Waists — I'lqier CoUiirs — UeHiWg and
Thv btit Book vf its
and kind now PublUited. warfont the article to give po.-fcot stllifautlon or no aalei Ode
Riiefclcs — Malta Dice's, (roftl frtTtl
@re6'G
w)fo In willin,! (o work^ and obliglug iff till, iireferreJ. A ti dSrly
a|<pJicatloit aeoHSjrj Appiv
^ J. H, IIHa DSri{NP:r4
imilMlioii) — Cable Cofdy with
The Stars niid Stripes in Kebeldoin.
^
■ 07 lYftphingtbii Ht. Boston
Ill nil tho newest nnd moat dnsirnble styles. IMnin and
A Sciiiis of I’lipvis written by Fe-ientl i’risoncrs in
fassels to ninteh
Kid
J. E. Came &, oo.
Figured WOOL DELAINKRj Figured Cotton and Wool
KichmniKl, Tu‘*ci»1oo.kji, New (Jrloiins, uud
Gloves—AH
vtfrieties
HuH-buryj N. C.
.
do.; PRINTS; a full liiie of WHITE GOODS, ot the
of Nets-=■ Steel
BILLIARD TABLE
bestmiko nnd finish) a Ckdlce snloction of FMRROlD*
W i ( h an Appendix,'
EUIICS, for LatliqV and Oliildreira wear; a uomalete aa- Tinsel Rriftd for Rmbroiilerios—-A very Inrga
UANUFACTOltlCUa,
Thi< Drok dosoribM much of tbe doings of the doings of
AssortmeCft of Dross Buttons—Veil*
sortmontof Umuktrping Oouda, Linens, Quilts, IHnnkets,
tbe i ,4i>0 Union boluivi s wno were prisoners among tbe iteb^
lOd raurt
Ooaton*
^ ..tj fegellicr with a com
els during the erfriy part oi tbe War
etc., etc., ill uU tlieir vnrletiesi IFoofeti Goo<l», for klen'a
Neiitli tind handpomel) bound in Muslin Price only76 6tli
Tables with VtLi>‘nt Ititprofsd CocUbination Ousblons. Patent and Boys’ Wenf| lii sensonable styles.
plete stock of
Sent by mail poxt^pald, on rtfeuipt of price, ^etld for a Pbekei Supporters, &o., Cloths. Balls, Uue^, Cue Vulnts, Cue
copy.
iMlt'erSi C(ie Clamps, Cile
dx, Cud Wafers, French Chalk,
JdaUinery
Q-oods (Pi'oper,
XXXA
Ca-IiOVESAkcDts wantrd to fell the rtbove worki iO whoth good terms MaoeH, Urifigea, Brushes, Porkels and Trimmings constantly
will be offi*red. Dli<abltd ^b.(ii«■rs piffeirvd
on hand. All repairs dnd reflfting old (ahluo with our new
Hoaieryi
Uloveti
1\’area,
4kc.
A .Ml DUNHAlCi UenerHl Agent
now ready for ioapection.
imptovdmentN,Bhd (utnlng and coloring balls, done in the
indnttef.
10
________
Teutre bti, Waterville. Me
Bep(.2Gth>, 1865.
B. T. BXiDEN,
JOEN WHirUAN,
NEW BTYEES
late of Waterville.
late with

The Lewiston J’.itrnal says that about three
WILLIAM JRANCII.
JOB PRINTING.
Witness. D. R. WiNO
weeks ago Miss Anuelle Bri.ggs, whose parents
Waterville. Oct. 7,1855,_________________ ___________
live ill tlmt city, she herself working in tho
Pamplilcts,
N OTIC H .
Mills, disappeared. Since then her father has
Po-sler-o, I
y wife. Abby .Tanu Bragg, havin: left my bed And board
been unable to trace her.
Dodgers,
on the 28ih ult., rh!.H is to torbid all persoiiN from har*
boring or truKtiug her on ‘ny iiccojnt, as I shall pay no debts
lionACK. P. Willard, who placed obstruc
Uirculurs,
tions on the railroad track between Wells and of her cohtraetlug alter thU date.
Bill Heads,
DAVID n. RRAOa
NorthJ\’a*Balboro'| Oct . IJ, 1803 _________ 16__________
Kenuehnnk, bus been seateneed to fifteen years
Cards,
To the Hon .iiHticea of the .'idpre iit Judicial Court to be and all kinds Of FAKCY and PLAIN PRINTING,
iu the State Prison. ■ Good !
held at Augusta withtn ai.d for the County of Kennebec,
Mrs. Bbagg. of Bangor, wlio was run over
by a horse and buggy driven furiously, a few’
days since, is dead.
The fast driver has been
arrested and held to llie chaige of manslauhgter.*

PAINTS

DI9ABLKD SOI.DIIKIS
will dp i a CommdfciXl Education the surest means mt obtainsing profitable employment. A liberal discount is offered to
such as have been disabled.

REIDE’S

BtlKLEIGlI ft ROGERS,
BOSTON, .... Cenrral AGenTs

STORES,

^Tis my location yo.u may find
IVliere ncIghUor Klleihs did shart^i
You can bo suited to your mind;
In anything I have,
I have hilt half the story told,
The other lialfs tho best;
Next vou rend the Waterville Mail,
And you iit'/tf get the rest._____ _______

about the sumc. Prices are reported firm.
They are raising tlie frame of tile new Uni

PniK IN Can.\sn. — We le.arii from tlie
C'arioii that a barn belonging to Mr. Peter
I’urinton, v/as totally de.stroycd by lire, on
Suiulaj' night last, with all its contents, thirty
or forty tons of hay, three lumdred bushels of
grain, farming tool-, etc. Loss about $1200:
insured in the Somerset M. F. I. Co. Klbridge Martin, charged with setting it on fire,
has been arrested and committed to jail at

and Heading Rooms In Bangor.
Prim are offered for the neatest and bss*. kept books.

*

BLOOD.

PURE C0D~UYXB on.

A free course is givett ofl COMm£RCIAL LAW to thdas

.

THE

Bdtited iXPussLTfor M»toiiiALm,by RBKD, I.UTLFR
A 4*0., who have facilities for obtaining Oil of the moil reliable qadllty. Lxtex BoTri.ts, $I 00.

AND

holdiog Scholarships.
Every student his tbe privilege of one of the best Libraries

tliHliicss ekpcrlcndd tlie livst yenr
Show's mo vritliout a d^ubt*,
Tlmt I cannot do miidll liOie,
So I'm for digging out.

OF

BALsAM,

WtII4nr.lT< HgSAf.T RUECM, on'S alleulaBwatiltswMa
Piln S6 MDI,. Tot M, by all ApolhKari.t.

•

M}’ patrons and my loving frioudi,
My Condilioh to improvc.
In order for to meet both ends,
t liutd got to moVo.

ment on account of the weather.

I

PULMONARY

We will pay SIOOO to nny person who produccf nn xftlelK
to tbd perlsteltio Lotenfei in eny reipect, nnd indorced
KIMBALL ft CO.
[yy* No paper discontinued until nil ftfrenrAges are paid^ eqael
by ell PbyalcienaendDrugglMe.
except at the optidn of the ptiblishersi
J.8. UaUKJSON a CO., Pioprietora.
Creat
Aflieriean
Chain
af
Commercial
Collect,
FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE,
Mo. 1 Tremont Temple, lioaton.
For tele by all Orngglafa.
Ij88
POST OFFICE :VOTfCE-%VAT£RVlLLi{.
Upiiolstcrer-s, Decorators, and Mnnufnoturerg
DEPAKT0RK OF MAILS.
ol' every variety of lloiisehold Furniture.
IXPOETANTJPO FEMALES. M lErieB of In.tttutloQB Bxtandin, froib M .to. Id CEllforntE
>7 ‘itefn Mall leares daily at 9.r>8 A.M. bloses at 9.40 A.M
and coniiecled by a completr system of
Dealers Ih nil kinds of Upholateni' Goods, Looking
^-ignsta *'
“
“
9.68 “
“
9.40 “
The celebrated DR* DOW eontlnnea to devOle hla eniirtf
Eastern
*
692 PM.
**
6.00 P.M
GIasaca, Mattresses, Feathers, &c.
time to tbe treatment of ell dlienae^ inridt'nt to the fi'mnla
UKowbegsn'*
**
*
6.09 “
**
6.00 “
ayatera. A n experience of ttrentyofhrefe yeel'a eneblua him to
BONINUSS CORBESPO.WDEISCE*
Iron lledetrAda 1Vhol<i«nle and llrlall
No.rldgeircck, Ao.
“
6 30 “
“
6.15 “
guaranfee apeedy and pOTmaneiit relief id th^ Wonar cnaeaof
460 A 4Gj WAHilINGYON BTItUKT. IIOBTQN.
Huppresrihn end All other Menatniei Defangementa, from
Mall leaves
Wiidnesday'iiid Frldayat 8.00 A.M **
8.00A.M whatever catiae. AH lerCefs for advice tnbac contain Si OP
Yaaes. Flower Pots, Toilet Sots.
floe, Mo. 9 Rpdicott etreet, Beaten
and leaves at 2 00 P. '. (.n Sunday and closes at 12 U.
Tifi design Is to Itlpply a ioogexperienoei want fbr an Io'«
OfUne Hours—from 7 A. 51. to 8 P M.
N. B —Bobfd furnished to those who wish to remain uoddr
Enamelled Slate Cblthttey Pieces,—Orat«s.—Kngllsh Foor
•ttiution devoted to Practical BUSlNBSd EDtJOATION
treatment.
THei, — PrdestatB,-^: Statuettes, — liraekMi, — Glass
Boston, Jun«22,1805.
lyr—62
THEORY and PRACTICE are combined, fUut seoailng to
6badea and ^tdnds.—Match Boxes.—L'ard Re
■ Mk. H. N. Moore, an efficient teacher of
ceivers,—and a laige Variety Of b4ao^
*
WIIISKTKS! U'lllSKEKS !
be student all the advantages of a Cointlog llonsa experi*
tlltll BohenilHnj 1.ava, China,
rans'V, formerly well known in this vicinity,
Do you went Whiskers or MooataebeaT Our Orecien Com'
Terra Cottar and other
pound will force them to grow on the amootheat fe>*e nr chin, rlenee.
Fancy Guod^i lU,
will attend, to the tuning of pianos. Orders or lieir on bald beads in BIx Weeks. Pflco. Sl.OO—3 pack'
119 Tremont Street, doalort ( nddlo Building)
for #2,00. Bent by mail anywhere, closely sealed, on re
La d it $' D t p at t m en t»
••my be left at the store of Mender & Philltps. ages
ceipt of rrico
________ JOSEyKt S'tOiRV. __ _
Addresf, WARMER 6t 00 , Box 188, Brboklyo/ M: Y.
lJ-41
The sam.e oourae Is puraued as fur Oeotletuefa knd at feduecd
Mk. Nowell’s Oxen, of which we made
OUT.SIUE
rates Many arc availing tbcmfelves of tbe oppormention last week, were four years old and ttot
NCPTltNE JLIIVB aTEAffitBKS,
IS*
Hlatrldgts.
(nnity offered.
five, as we reported. A pair of steers, fouf
FOE KEW VOhA DIHKCT, VIA LOAO ISLaAU SOU.NO.
In Bath, Oeo. C. Simpson to Sarah A. I^aul, oi* Harps*
years old, measuring; seven feet and four inches, woll.
TUIt
ONLY
nia.IADl.li OtITgIDIi LI.N)!
eii*
Telegraph Departmefat.
In Farmington, Charles H. Folsom of Farmington^ to
Comprising (he il,.. nnd s-ntlnrh ScAw htrahler. NerroaB,
and weighing 4300 lbs., are dot met with
Abble C* Tfask, of Belgrade.
NireDS .Rd Uutlr(!(i, aoi.O Itm. rRrh;- UDo Of which will
leRTO for New York from Rnd of Centrtl Wliaif, MuRhAT,
every day.
Hafing sdedred tbe services of a4i aeeofUplisbel Operator Wadmespat ir.d f'RihAT, at 6 o'clock p.u. 'I.eoro Now York
Several liquor dealers, \Vc notice, (lave been
TekcDAT, Tburbdat .i)d tiATURDAT. The ccw RrR.t,'CiCkfltpnm.'
nieatUe.
and all the necessary Apparatus wd otfer unsur
er.TuETlB, Maiib end Doris 1600 qons I.aeli, *111 Blnivtlj fol
arraigned before the U. S. ■ Comiillssioners
low, lormlilg a dally lino, Freight receive,I daily. No charge
In Snoo, 4th hist, Aliee, child of It.
and S. C.
passed flieililies to those wishing to ac
lor
wh.irfaje. Ullla l.idiug furni..i,,d • to slilppers. For rate,
Court, at Augusta, for selling Without a license. Boulter, nfed li months.
of freight, Ac.,apply to K II. ROIIKIVKU. Ag.nt.oiid Cen
quire this interesting and
/
In Vassaiboro', Sept. 25th, Dudley ;Coleman, aged
tral Wharf, llosion, or to ISAAC ODKI,L, Flhr 37 Norlli
Between the national authorities and the friends about 60 years.
Hirer, New York.
lucrative art.
In Litchfield, Sept 20tb^ Datld Bassett, aged 70
of the Maine law, rumsellcrs are having a years.

hard time.

1'

DISEASES

VECtETABIie

UL R, RKKNK has for mere than twenty years gitsn
spedtat actenlioA to the trastment ofCaneer, Serofnla, Ilnmor,
roK
and all n/seiues of th* Blood. Ilis
is at
Tample
Ptnea, 3d door foom IFasbIngton street, Boston. Pamphlet
Cooghs, Coldfli and ConsumptioU^
-deverlptlw'ot trwtiniDti'idirrfm'. Olttbe'bo'U'fs 'Rocfi 9 4o''6.
EsiaBH'shed 1826, and etiil the imt known remedy
Xlf af- Ills Indian Refoedlee fot sele only at the office._____
• etIoDs of the Lungs, Throat and Chest, Ba careful to get
ST.,
iTOh I
salt
the gennlne.
ITCH t
R&EOK I
RKBD, I’lITLBR h CO., Boeton, Proprietors.

BANdOn, MAtNM.

A STANDING rlfALLENOD 1

Most kinds of Country ProdlicS taksfi ifl paymstlt.

t.4

Telegraph' lUBtitute.

1885.

FOB

SALE,

'W.iLXiSisco'crsE],

DUUU

T

4 7. T. PATTBIMK. (Tmeraf Afft,

l^(f)

Maine.

L

T" ST xjiww T

m."

M axu's

€\it i«ail,....^^ateti»iUt, ®ct. 13, 1865.
S.LOMBARD

T II

IC

DEAD

LINE

BY GBOUOE COOrER.
Fire up th« nhaky engine!
Qra^p llie bar and Jet her go!
While we dash along we’ll oil her:
Flood the nucioiit, rusty boiler;
Wtmt • a hnnian liTo or so?
Creak and jolt—and now tho giant
Rumbles
o’er the rotten road
"
----------------------------—ad}
Just around the curving ridges
Yawn tlie open jaws of' brl
„
■ idgcti
Take aboard another load!

______ . and TlciBIly
vlclhlty tliat
that h«
he hM
has openua
opened the
t itora
U of. Wstorvllle
_ .onft.aaoi!iiorth of M. UlumenChflil
manufac*
tur« of

Lftdiet’ and Gents.’ Boots and Shoes
of all kinds. ITavIng engaged the services of Mr. E I). RAN
DALL, (formerly with G, A. L. Merrifleld, siid so well known
as one of the best worknianj 1 intend to iiiMito as good work,
and as cheap ns any one on tho river
Particular atteatioo
paid to the manufacture of

OKNIS^ FINK CALF BOOTS,
svery pair warrsntod. Hepairiog of all kinds dona In the
very best manner, at ebeap rates.
Watorvllle, MUrch 6th, 1866.
_
_____ 80_______

New Goods at Rodnoed Prices 11

Tell you now, the travol’s'fine’
All aboard the Dead Idue!
Yonder, seel the crimson pennon
Waves a warning for alumdt
Fools are we to heed or thar it,
While we flash along we’ll cheer it-~
Mighty symbol of the dead!
Hark! the wierd and shrieking whistle;
(Water’s running rather low!)
ate the time npt
Falter now to make
Reach the rope and keep the chime up;
How wo’rc rocking to and fro I

J. F.'^DEN
Would respectfully infonn the cltltens of WatervHle and vl>
ciulty that he hae Just rotnrned from Boston, with a Urge
and well selected stock of

Ciirpcts, Fcalhors, Crockery and Glass Ware,
also a fine anhortment of

Window Skaihs, Curtain hixiurtf,
CutUry, and Fancy Ooodt.
All of which he offers at grsatly reduced prices.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS 1
No. 2, BonteHc Block,

Tell yon now, the travel’s flue,
All aboard the Dead Liue1
PufT, puflT, snort, snoff,
Downward boars another train!
Man the breaks it very odd is!
Clear away tba bleeding bodies 1
Fire tho engine up again!

•

J-. F. ELXJEKT’S,

Carpet and Crockery Store

INDIAN

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

@.T.

J

T

TllUE & MAN LEV,

JUAN

ma, Catarrh, Broiudiitis, Spitting Blood,
Bain in tlie .Side, Niglit Sweat.s, Hu
mors, GoiiPiid Dohility, Liver
Complaints, nnd all Throat
and Lung Complaints
tending to Consumption.

TERMS:

R.

II.'^DDY,

Summer Aivei&geitaent.

OF ALL mSCRIPTIONS.

Prepared expressTy foVXAfi,ia kuTIi"
superior to anythtug eUe for regulating the'
system in enses of obstruction from whatever Looking Glaises, Spring' Beds, Mattresses
cause,nnd Is therefore of the greatest value
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware.
to those who nioy wish to avoid an tvit to
Picture Frames &o..
which they are liable. If taken as directed,it
will cure Any cose, curable by medicine, and
itlaalso perfectly safe. Vnl) dlroctlonsac
Roiewood, Mnliogany, and Walnut Burial Caakets.
company each bottle. Prloo
IC7'* UKMBMBEll;—This niodlolpc is designed cx'
prcsiU for OUSTINaTB CASES which all Hlaol: Walnut, llahogauy, Bii'ch and Pino Coffin., conCHEAP romodlesof the kind have failed to
euro; also that 11 Is warranted as represented btanlly on hand.
IN EVERY UK8PB0T, or the price will herefunded. CJ*’BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
CabinetVurnltttrv manufaetufed of rvpalredto ordcr^.
and Mpoclally those harlns a coonlerfalt of
Walnrvlllc, May 26,1866
__ __
___________
for a deception.—None
my IKBIAH .lOtfim
Fi
I.nolnounleio oblolnodat Dr Mattisob’s Orrioi. I.adlea
who wish, can hero board In the city during Iroatmont.
ARNOLD & HEADER,
PuecDssors to
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
ELDEN & ARNOLD,
'17-For DIsfatos of the Urinary Organs, resulting from
Deulors in
Imprudence, cauelng Improper, discharges, heal, liritatlon,
• to Uoontaliii no Copalva, Oubebs, Turpentine, c,r any
other olTenslro or Injurious drug, but Is a sale, eure,and
pleasant renie.lv that will cure you in one half the time of
Iron, Sleol, Springs, Axles, Anvils, nnd Vl..es,
,
any other, or the raioa wii.i. ns airunDiiu. You that hare
been taking Uaibam oorAlvA for months without heneflt, Screw Plates, Dolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Rods,nnd Mailable
until sick an.l pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
Castings;—llarnese, Kntinicl d and Dasher Leather;—
with its olfonslYe odor, throw It away, and send for a hottio
of t ,1s srur. ItkMEnr, It will not only oiinE rou at oXC£, building MATKRIALS, in nrtal viirieltj,
but also cleauso > he ayetem from the hurtful drugs you have
1 nc.udlngQcr. end Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, See.,
been taking so long. For CnnoNio cusns, of monthe and Carpenters’ and Maehlnisls’ ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
even years’duration, it U a sure cure. Try it nsoa, and you
A Urge Stock of
will never lajto the disgusting nliatlircs of Balsam L'opalyn
again. One large bottlo generally sumciont to cure. I’rice

Mainstieet, Watervillo, Me.; Colds, Coughs, Whooping Gough, Croup, Asth

Railroad.

irXJIlISriTXJJElJE]

BIVIIYISNAOOOVC

alterative
SVRDP.
F, KLDKN would respectfully itiforro ^he cltiEsni of Wa
For
Inipnrlties
of
the
Blood
roeulllng
from Imprudence,
• Icrvillo Aud vicinity, that he has token tlio ttoieformer 1} causing Kruptlons on theskla; Sore Throat.
Toll rou now, tho travel’s flue,
Month, and
known as
All aboard the Dead Liuel
Loss of Hair) Old hore.s I Swellings; Pains la the
Boco:
«nd
all
o*.hor>lg<»s
of
an
ft’
j
tlvo
virulcat
piiison
in tl.e
E. T. Eldon & Co.'s Carpet and Crockery Store,
Bvstein . No remedy fv«r dDcovercd Im-s done what has been
No. 2, Uoujp:i.lr Ulocic,
uihieyed by this! It cured a getittemnn from the South
FRESH STOCK OF GOODS.
whvre he alll keep constantly on hand a large nmorfnient of
stopping at N.twporc. aud for which he presented Dr. M. with
tSChO after hnTing been under the treatment of Hie most eniNew niul olioico Styles Ca?*peting.', Crockery ineiil
phyyleintis II, llaltiimne, Philadelphia, and New York,
HB nibiicrl*itr rcspoclfuUy inform)* t,}iM public that' h« hs5
for nva ytABs; .\eyer despair of a l.erm-ttient curt., u"
- and Glass Ware, J5ri(ai)nia Ware,
I vrobAred tho ftock in trado ot Mr. W . L. l.(‘8)ie,on Miiin
matter
how obstinate your cue., hiva been, until you iniro
3trve ' voder tbo >Muil oQice, to which
han addfd a
Cutlery and Featliors.
teated the rlrtues of this potent AlTERATlva. 11 is prepared
PKESH STOCK OP
A full assortment of Krroseiie Lamps and Fixtures; alio » ewprcssly for the purpo.c.niid Is euperier ti.ANV oinili aiMsnr for such cases, g:/* One Urge bottle lasts a month.
well sulscted stork of Fancy Artlvh-s. ii.clndtiig,
West India Goods and Groceries,
I'rire @ltl.
Ladies’ Work aud TruveUinp IVisket.s,
Purchased for esfb .at late urict>8 ; and which ho intends to
NERVE INVIGORATORVa?os, Cologne Stand?,
sell St the lowest rates. His stocic cont-ists ot
Oliildfon’.s Toys, &c., &c.
For Nervous Del,lllly; Fcmlnal IVeaknesf) I.ns-of Power;
Choice brands of Flour,. Corn, Meal, Sugars,
He would rcsporlfully invite the public to call ntid examine Inipotoiiey, Oonfosloa of 1 bought; Loss of Slomory ; Inilahlc
his sto* k of Good-*. and h« will endeavor to sell at prices to Tenu’or ; il,looiny A jiprclicusion'; IVnr; Ue.'»|iouil')ni.’y, ,’lelTens, Coffee,
e.oinpri.sing the
suit piirrhn-icrs.
27
ttncholy,aud alioUiur -vil.H cuused by siu rel ImbU.- or exi-e?hirge.^t variety common to a
^
livoinduUein'i* Thh uhk t-imcdy is coinporeit of the most
rtoothhiv,
strengthon »g, nod invlgoiutlng modlcincs in the
BOS'lON
J’OST.
eomilry retail .store.
»vliole>«getablc Ul» iom,forming In conibinutionjtlu* most
nerfort antidote lor thi.s ob?tin:.t« d.ass of mahidio^ bvit yet
Ouh and the hlKtiQSt ptIi-n.pUUror butter, chtieic, grata
Price Reduced to
eggs, and most ariliies of country produce.
dlncovurea It has l»fcen sent to every State in the Union
OEisTTS EE.E. COE'S-.
8
JAMK9 r.
nositi.ely cnriiig thimsands who have iievei Been tlieiaveut(.■ rc tiifitiy Iheni to 8..ll.yn lIKAtTll.
N'.ri'eua sufferer,
wh.'uver jo j may he, doll t fail to te.^t the vlripea of this
MEAT AND VEGETABLE MARKET !
FuniisU''(l by newsmen Ly t!jc weik t.r inon'li.or subscrip VtoNDKKrui. Iv.-.iiLi'V. 0nu largi: boltle lafcts a niuiicli. I rn‘B
tions rocievtd »t the* onice of publication nt U'J.O'J per (luar.er. ftlO. These KOUU sum: JULvlLMl-LS art-jnopared t my
OfFiCK, .md pent by Express i.vBr.iwiiKiiL, witli lull direrCorsttr of Main and Temple Sts.
iVewHiiicii Aiifpllrd nt Two flollars per !Iitnilr«>(].
tlons. In u «-:ib.Ml package, cure troui obMifV.ulou, on receipt
The BosioN Post is the lorgnt dully prper jublj.-<hed in of the price- by mail.
Ilostoii, au(i no expeos* is ^pniuil to ninko it the bc.sC.
N. S. EMERT
OA U T I O N .
IMPOiiTANT
Adverti.Hcmeuts ii.serteJ ul ruu.'ionablo piire.H.
RpspcctfuHy informs the
BKAl.ii, OUKllNK fe OO.,
Tbnusands of Dollar--* are paid to swindling quaeks
60
40 urjd .12 « on;;'csb dt . ost«»n.
dailv, whicb iFWorsethan thioan away, i l»is comes fioin
public thst ho has taken tho
tru ')lng to th*' Ueceptive udverti^inicot* iT ineu railing thomStHOd recently occupied by
sclvc* J IOC tors .who liuve no uicdiettl ednojvtion, and a ho?f nvClark & Qifpord,
LV rei'ouinieiid'illon is what t!i«;y 8ny of tbriiifelvej*. Advertis
ing pb)«ici.tns, In nlnectiFc.'-out i-f ton ’li'** ivBosTORt«; iind
wlicru he will keep a cholc
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
luelUdnes ol thib kind 'ound in drug ft.orvs, are jeneriflly
varlft.v of
Corner of bridge nnd Water Strccl.s,
worthiofs.—gof np to hell ai»d not to oi ui.. Thu Sure Hem*
hj/ M K A T AND FISH,
••die? Cun be obtuined nt MT OkpiCR om.^ . and arc r:t\\rusted
AUCJUSTA, MK.
nsvepre^entod, l»* cv«ry r*'.«pect.*>rtlM- biuck wilLDi refund
H. W. TitUE,
J. II. Mam.ky.
with 6U< h articles in
ed. I’orKons hC -i d!Ht.inue may be cured at home In the.shortest ii0.ssil»lc tim»». by ^t•nninKfor tljoni. ^ Ur. Mntlii-on Is
ViOF.TAQLEH, ItCTfXR, CHCESS
(L7* J’articular attcnfloi. p.iid to the CuLLCctiu.v nu eiUmatod pb)siclaD of over twonty jourH- oxporlonee, ton
60
fce., as the season admits;
i
Ota—34
ingenornl pracfioo,until,‘compelled by hi health, toudopt
paid for Poultry, Dultcr, Checso, and the various ar
an (iFPiOE I’RACTiOE. ti'Lutit'.g nil «' C‘ldi‘«)ts rosnlting from ini
C A8II
ticles in which Uv deals, by
pniLloin'o In both s*ixc* giving thorn hi.? wnoin .trrxNTioN.
TUB GREAT
N. KM BUY.
(Jirouhirs giving full inf.irimidoti. wUh undonbiod ii sli
Cor. Main and Temple Sts., Wwterville
c o N s tr ar b t i v i-i r e ji e d y ! inuniniM; also a book on SHKi'IAl. UlSKASKS.in nsealed
utiAelopo. .sunt fjeo. He sure and .‘•'end fk»r thorn for without
IcsMiuoi.iuls no 8TR?NflER c.in be trnstfd. Knelo o a stamp for
I
nit. LAKOOKAll’K
i.o<'tage,anddlr«ct to DIt. M \TI'ISU.N , *>t>. 2H I'MOX
m’lUiivT’. r- o\ im- >ri:. ii
WAV bo found for Service atiny STA
Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Syrup,
RLE,
Thtbvit Frrparation evrv intutf. /or tht folluwimj (bniAMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
North oj Williamt House, on
plaivts—

“DON

central

MANUFACTURER AND PKALEll IN

SPECIAl. DISEASES.

1OVLD rsipectfully atmounee to the ladles and mntlemsn

jMaine

W. A. CAFFREY,

BB. MATTISON’B SURE REMEDIES

THE NEW PARLOR SHOE STORE.

MISCELLA-ISrY.

' 'U 0 in in e n“c t fl jr TITS'f~Iin,

1

N eti4 after Monday, May iBtjtUo Pakiengc^r Train will
Icate WatervHle
for POrCltndrtand
Qdston et 9.68 A. M.,’
.............
and returning
will
be due at E6 no
B2 P. Mr
M.

O

Aecommodallon Train for BangofwUl leave at 6.20 AaW.,
end returning will bhdue at 6t60 A u:
Freight train Ibf Portland will Icaveet Bam.
Through Tickets rfOld et All stetloni on thil linb for BosCbn
'‘-•■far"-------0.
M.M0R8K,8op't.
and Lowell.
April 27th, 1806

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

Fall and Winter Arrangement,
Nand after Monday, lOtbilnst., Passenger Train? will tekvrJ
WateivIHe for Portland and Rnston, at D 22 a .h. Ketufo
ing,wHIbe due at WatervHle at 6.69 p.m. Through tlokttsare
fold to Poston neall stations on this line
Freight Train? leave daily at 6.00 a.jc for Portland and Boatonsiid gpods can go directly through to Poston without
ohitPBu of car?, and will arrive next morning. Freight Trains
arc due from Poitland and Poston at 2.40 p m ,?n that good.?
put on board cars in Boston on one day up to 6 v.u. w H or
dinnrlly arrive at2 60 p.u. the next, some hours in advance of
the Express carriage.
.
EDWIN NOYES, Sopt.
IVatervlIle, Deo <i4ih, 186i.
19

O

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.

New England Scre^Stfiamsidp Companv.

On!) agents for the ccli'brHted
WllITU MOUNTAIN OOOKING STOVE.

SEMI- WEEKL Y LINE.

The Splendid Bhd (ast 8teatn.?hip8 CIIESAAll kinJi of Tin uml Shed Iron M'ufi mode and re_ PKAKL) Uapl. W. W. HneawooD, and FRAN
pairtd.
CONIA, Capt, U. SuEOWooD, will, until further notice, ruu
a? follows: >
*
W, II AiiNour.
N. MKAurn.
I.OHvo Prown'f Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAYand
.\o. 4, lloitlellr Blorli, . . . Wntervlllt', .Me___
.SATURDAY’, at 4 r a., and leave Pier 9 North River, New
York, every >v EDNKSDAY and SATURDAY, at 3 o’elock r m
WII.I. me
iiv nn i.. dix
These Vessels are flitrJ up witli fine accommoUats lor pas*
*)\M/ if bn JU’g (o fiirein less 1 inetlu-ii iiu> other pb.vfcl- xengers, makhig this tho most speedy.saft* nnd comiortable
ciiin,tnoru cITertuully and pevnmh n(Iy, witli h’.**:! tiistrair
route for (rnvellers between New York, and Maine. PaRsago,
Irnm occnpiitli»n oi fear ot expohure .0 all weather, with so " in Sta o Room, $0 00. Cabin Passage, §5 00. Meals extra.
Goods loiwarded by thleHne to and fVom Montreal, Qnebee,
aud pleusan t inviliclnes,
Bungor, Bath, Ausu?ta, Fkistpoitand 8t. John.
bELK-AllUSE AaSD SOLITARY lIAIJll'S,
Miippets are uqncstcd to send llicir freight to the steamers
Their effocts and conJequeners;
ns early as 8 P M., on the day that they leave Portland.
For freight or pa.?ttdgo Qppl3'to
SPECIAL AIL.^H':N^S AND SI I'UATIONS,
EMERY tk FUX. Brown's IVharf. Portland.
Incldeut to Married and Single Ladles;
H. B. CROM'VELL Sc 00., No. 33 West Stieet, Now York.
May 29th. 1S66.
SRCllLT AND DELICATE DI^OHDERSj
Mercurial AfTectlonF; Eruption.? and all Disease! of the skin ;
Portland and Boston Line.
Ulcers of (he Nqfie, Thriiut and Ilod\ J Fimpltt-on the Face;
Swelllngfi of the Joints; NorvouPiii'S.?; Oonsiitntioiial and
THE STEAMEItS
other U'eakncFses In Youtli,»nd tho more advanced, nt all
Hgcr, of
Cffy, Zewisfon a?tf/ J/onfrer^,
liOTII SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
m ,„Aifr**Jai
until furthpr notice, run as follows I
tfeawSfliS^S Leave Atlantic iVhnrf, l‘orClnud. every Alon*
DR. I,. UIX'S
d?y, •Jne.siiHy, Wednesdy, Thurxday. Friday and 8j>turJay, at
7 o’clock P.JI., nnd India Whurt. hoston, every Monday,
I'RIVA'l !■; MKDICAL OFnCE,
Tuenlay, Wednesday,Thursdsy, Friday and i^aturday, at 6
21 KniUroU Slrool, llo.loli, .VIn.a.,
o’clock l' M
Ls so nrni rgy.) Hint pnlientu neycr one or bciir onch oth.Farr In Cub'n
................................. S2,00.
__________
Fte!gh! taken as ususl.
Itocollf.i*l, tiu’ oM.Ynutram‘r
-o Ills Ottirp In \o 21. havt’iii no
c’onneJtion «ith’ fiis reflidi'iice. consequou.?ly no tamlly Intor
The rompany tire not rceponsible. for baggage to any
in value, and that personal, unless no
ruption, so (lint on uo account can any person hvsitate appL uiiiount exceeding
tice 1? given and paid for At (he rate of one passenger for
ingut bisolUct.
evmy 8600 addliiooal value.
L BII.LINGS. Acent.
OIL DIX
Feb.
buhlly asspri? (and i cannot bo pnntradlctcd, except 1
QuaukSj who vsHls.xy Oi- do iin.sthing, even perjuietiteiaHolvt
HOU.'iK, >:IGN AND CARRIAGE
to iuipote upon paiitiii(r>) ihut ho
IS THE ONLY h^OULAR GUADUATt PHYSICIAN ADVCRTk-INO
P AINTITTG,
DOHTO.N
Al.bO GU.MXlKG, GI.AZIXG AMD PAPEIilKG
I
SlXI'Kl'.N YEAl’.S
j
W.H.F'iiTV
(jf.l
engaged in treatment of Spe* ial I-lKeaset-’, a fact
well kunu n i
continue? to meet nil ordof?
to muni Citizens, Puhliriiers, ?lerohrnte, Hotel Proprietor.",
in thi'iibovi- li'jc.lu >, manner
&c,,tha{ hei^much r( oouunendcd, and pardculiirly to
(hut hu? given .?atl fiictiim to
SlliAKGKKh ivKU IKaVKLLKK^.
the bent oniploycrs lor ape
riod that Indicates ^o^ll} expe
To avoid aud escape Impofltion of Fortigu aud Native
ricnoc in the business.
Quacks, more fiiimorou}. ij) Bostuu than other large ciiies.
Order? prontptly nttendt>d
Dli L. DIX
to on ppplieftdon at bin shop
proudly relers to Professors and respectable Physician!!—many
Alnin Hireel,
of whom cont-uJt him in crilioaleases ,t)ecau9e of hia acknowl
cppcpitc Muretm;*? IJIock
edged (‘kill and reputatlou,uUuiuvd through so loiigiixperlence,
A TK KVILL E
practice aud ubservutlOD.
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
AFKLICIKD AND UNFOIi TUN A IK I
be not robbed nnd add to iour sufftrings in being deceived by
Procured for Soldiers, ‘Widows, nnd Heirs, by
the l>ing boustti, misrepiesentutions, tuise promises and pre*
teDBioDS of
EVERETT R. D R E iVI Itl O N O,

FOULIGN AND NATIVIC QUACKS,

Counsellor at Law. and Governvunt Claim Agent,,

th ts Stofe Has Aietililated ofen which can beusedoepafaielyy or in eonneciion with ibe baking oven, by removng a
le pli,te—thus
klvlng 5fie of the largest
•gest Iovens ever eonMhgle
...
DER, AgeDts.
•ARNOLD fc MKA
...................
—HruMcd.

SPECiAt

notice..

nriE

iitno lias come when tdin obliged (o oi^st MT ftfidtgto
those wanting credit. Thb fiho^p^dlFrs in Boston refuse
to do R efedit business, therefdre 1 fl*a?Q io pay cash fbr my
goods, nnd must have cash In return or I must stop buslne??;
so after this date I siiail be obliged to say MO, to all who want
credit nf my store.
Those having an accent unsettled wlll^Ieaft caU ai^djiet
r coHect in what is dlie.that I tnay
tie IMMEDIATELT. R8 I
MAXWSliL.
...... ... ■
pay my bills
3.':t., m
5
August4th, 1861

Chain Ftimpe,
Exi>nE8si.T Foft

'
#eli!,8'.

At OtLUIlBTIl-8, ftanjrallV Mllla.
nafermrea. — Horntlo CoDord. Ttttfott WeUa, .^IlntOBf
St^b.D ft ing, Vaiinnn ; who bnva ulcil tbft ^psf iroo Fore*
Pump in (leap wall.mnd now giTetbe chain Ftlmp fllapnfar'

AT HOME AGAIN!
HK BubFcribcr would Intorm the clllaen. of WatcrvlUapni^
vlclaity tli.t he bus token the otore lately onttuplad ‘By
K. Mamhall ainl pureb'o.eii bis otock of
FLOUK AND OROCFKIES.
and is making lafgo nddiljons thereto, and will be happy tV
renew their
.................
businers acquaintance, and* respectfully
" •* solicits
lid r
sbnreof their patronage.
He will pay cash and the highest market price for all kinds
of farm produces,
JOSEPH PBRUIVAL.
Watervillo, Deo. 1808.
24
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WING’S

Vegetable Anti-Silious Pills
RE the sure?! cure for Juui.dicc, Dyspepsia, and all di«'
a. <a vn-vn
cn-cs uriiiuK
urDIug from
irutit u
a uurixii,(wiA
dcratiged ttiaht.'
state of the
iuc t.BTwra
IJver, Mitu
aMd wiiUiliary Organs, anioiig which may ba munrioned Sick Ifeadacht,
Nervous IL'adache,. VVuiikness And'general fuUore of health,
and wn'^ting of forw? of life. The remarkable success Which
has Httcnilcd thu use cf these pHU, has in ail places wheve
tliey h'lvu been lntrodu''v<J,caupcd fhaui to m(;et with an ex^
tvuaivo and rapid sale which has r.ot been equaUud by any of
tbo most popular rumcdlcs heretofore kuown lo the public
(/'otit uiriug with this asEertion, Mr. C- P. BRANCH, Apothe
cary, Guriiiiier.Me , Buys
1 sbll more of W Iuk's Fit Is than cf
any o."Ler kind.*’
H. IH Smith, an old and rc.vpet'ied apothecary, fiearsport,
Me,?a)d: “ 1 have qhlvkly sold ull tife pills you left whh
me, and a box which wit? UE(;d in my family gave sufflclent
ovitlence of their superior quality ”
Dr. AtiDKRbON, ot Hath, knoning tbdmedical propertiesAf
the?*) pill?, rccHiOimedd? them lu blllou? ccmplaints of ali
kind«. F(<Teis, Dyspepsia, unuiidici*, VO''t:vr>ries>(, i’iits, 6r profluent blUoU'* dbeuHes, Hui'h as Dhurha'a, Dysptitory, eto.
KnMU^D Dana, of 'M.-cawsett, tme of the fiiont respfctatd*
Hp'.tlucaries, say? : “your pills .ir» atcadily gaining in pUhlU
favor, and I find that my own folks prefer them (6 any other
medicine.”
Th(»re are these in every p?rt of the country,* who, for
mot ths and even year.**, It.ave beiii relieved by the a>e of
V'ing’s Pill? when aU pr( Vions «fft)its 'or a cure Ifaff ’’p.llSd
them, nn>l maiiy uf tliciu have Lintih given th i Ir tt'Htlrn oy
of tho fart,' hilt o'her? who -uffur as (h<jy have, tnny
them share (Le beiie-tUn of (hi-? succtrfBtul i ..medy.

\

Liver Complaint, Pisnapsia, f-c
For th(s benefit of the sick, T would say that I^hav.' ho:*
afllictfd for o\»r fort) year.? with paiti »> mj ri te* D \ Kpep.-a
and l.iter comphiitit and frequent Tjunirlng*' .ih .«yi'f,'t-’Qi'
ol paDy, wbiel) Imd b.rfiled the aklil of fdiyri. i oi? 1 • c
received a peruinlunt cure, by the use of tome (hree hr.Xn.*> ol
^Ving's Pill.?. U is eigiiti'en inuiuha tlncc Iwascu.td
Fnnningtoii, Me
.
KUMCfl D.vTl.-*
8auu£L Lane, Esq., proptUdor if ttie K»iiirief
Itof-t.
Oanlioer, Me .Nfly? : ‘* Df. W ii-g. your pill.*- h wo oured :i k
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complain f, with wlih-h I l.«dl.oo'*
wenrilig out lor seveial y( nrf; and I find them, hath f*ir tn; •
self and family, su^erlcr (oaiiy medh'ino weeverusvd

soi.iciTOK or iathits.
who kn w little of the nature and character of Special DlS'
IVATEHVJLLE, MELate Aacnlof I/. 8. Potent O.IIcc. U nshinglon, (un cases, and less as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
SiCk-Headache.
ol iDStitutions or (College?, which never existed in an^ part cf
^
der llin Aft of 1837.)
DRUMMOND
has had experience In proeurln'g the
the
world;
others
exhibit
Diplomas
of
the
Dead.
ho?v
obtained,
M"'above, and any application
The flrstlhlng I cun ri'inumbcr was slck-lieadaobo. For
76 Sta'fl Street, opposite Kihy Strut,
to him, by mail or otherwise
unknown; not only assuming aud advertising in namesof
setefi
yearo
I
had
not
) c*,*:) able to do my work. 1 procured
B 0 s r 0 X.
those inserted in the Diplomas, but to further thelrimposition will be promptly and faithfully attended to.
Secsson to commence May \st,cndisig Aug. 15
advice oft the (test p.iypiciaus. i.rd spent mneb for nadassume naniea of other most celebrated Physicians.^loug since lL>^'No charge for service? for procuring Bounties, lire., unless the
icinopnd
trentUK-ut,
btit
nil seetiicd to be useless. About ?
' Note or money required at time of first servh
lie was
YTKUan oxtenbWe practice of upwards of twenty years dead. Neither be deceived by
Bucres.slul: and then the charge? shall be satisfactory to the
c
‘
........the United ------------------aired by the tJid Drew *’ Horae , is ten years old Color,jet
-- continues
to se-urn .......................
I'atents In
States j also *in
applicant.-----OFFICE fornmrly ocCupledby Jofiah H. Druun year sinoH, 1 bouglit some of Wing K Pill? and on nring tlieiu
QUACK NOSHiU-M MAKERS,
my
head
wn?
soon
(.oftlifd,
iny blo.jd bfg.m to circulate !*.•/.»
Black, weighs 1 >70 Ih.s.
Great Hrituln. France, and other foreign eountrles. Caveats,
mond,in I'hculx Block, over C. K. MuthewB S Bookstore.
This well,known remedy is offered to the public, sanctioned SpeciflcationRjUoiids, Assignment,undall Pupe.rs orDruwings
equally, and my general health to rapidly Improve; oi;*
' Dw Juan’’trotted n iiALF MILK at the last exhibition ot
through false certificates and referenorSyand recommendations
Repxionoph.—Hon. D. L. MilliUcn, Watervillo, Ilon.J. L. head i? now lT>e froui palh, and uiy health good.
tht North Kennebec Ai..ilcullnr,il Seeiety In 1 inlti. 10 eec , re- ' '*>' "‘0 experience of mane ycira ,un.l when roenrteil to in ecu. for Patents, executed on liberal termw. and with dispatch. ot their medicines by tlie dend, whocaunot expose or con
calving the Society’s riasr Premium for the besr bTooK Horse* )
fceliimn if over falls to I'lluct a speedy curoof any of the Kcseurclies made into American or Foreign works, to deter tradict them; or who, besides, to fuither their imposition Ilodsdon, Adj’t Gen. Me , Uon. Jusiah II. Drummond, Fort
Rttmford, .Mo,
.
MaBUL THO.MPSON,
land, Hon. Lot M. Morrill, U. S. Senate.
Blares kept to Hay or at I’Hsturs utt he nsual rates
i above lu-mi lalnts 'J hose who have not alioady msdeuf^of mine thevallditv orutillty of patents or invention.?—and legal copy
Sold by Apothernric? generally.
ly—86
from Medical books much that is written of the qualities
UKNHY TAYLOR.
this m ver failing hcnied) . I have only to refer to the written Cople- of the claim.? of any Patent furnished by icmlttlngOne and'effects
of diffcrcut herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
Watervillo, Me , April, 1865.
41—tf
' testimoniHls of lltindredH of our most distinguished eitixHns; 1 Dollar. Assignuienth recorded at Washington.
DR.
P
1
N
K
II
A
Ifl
I
same
to
their
Pills,
Extracts,
Specifics,
&c.,
most
of
which,
if
•a------------------------ - ----------------------------- ---------- _ ------------------- I rU*rg>'))iBi>. Doctors, rongr^'ssnif'n, LnuynL'.?,
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. - ^
The Agency Is not only the largest »n Now Rnglnnd,bat
1? A P O
and I'iiIiMp Npi-nlierH. Olid last but nut least, inuny lluti through It inventors have advantagen for securing l‘Kteni6,of not all, cuiitaiu Meicury, bei uus« of the ancient belief of its
x-/ IV ./V v>
.
lirrds of pilvaie oittBens. buth
and
who have aMertiilningthe patentability of inventions, uiHorpiissed by. if “ curing everything,” but now known to ‘‘kill more than Is
.DENTIST
1
E. & II. T, ANTHONY & CO ,
cured,’*
and
those
uot
killed,
constitutionully
injured
for
life.
fTHTS colt^rated Stock Horse will stand at the subscriber’s ! b«en rascoicd to IIvaIiI), when all cx]M'ctHtion of being cur«d nokitunieasuiably superior to any which can be offered them
Jnnfiiiraoiurrra ot Tlioiogrnphlc .ttatyvlnl.,
was n ^ forlorn hope ’ My limited space will only admit the elsewhere The Tebtimonials below given prove that none Is IGNORANCE OF QU.A:CK DOC I OILS AND NOS
suble for mivU*«, nommenohig .August 15th.
KENDALL'S MILLS, ME
following Hx(ractHof riiHuHcited r-Hiliuoninis
WllOl.P?Al.R AM) RETAIL,
Vtr Pedigree aud Terms apply to
TRUM .MAKERS.
AT TIIK PATf.NT (tKFlUE than the
H«*v.J.(* liigaIN, of .tlntrose,
nay.i; 'L.aroo- BiOHK SUCCKSSFUL
IRA R. DOOLTTTLK.
and ns SUCCKt^r^ IS TIIK HK.^T PROOF OF
001 DRUaD If AY, N. Y
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowiue no
koh’a I V. I*, t^yrnp, for Pulmonary I/^?ca^c.?, senndh unrl- subscriber;
Watervlile, Aug 10,1865 ^
6
AUVANTAaiiS AND AUIl.lTY, ho would add that he has other remedy, he reHes upon Merouky, and gives it tu nil his
tONTTNUES
tnexeente
all
order?
for
tboi
n
need
ofjdenN addition to oar main buslne?? of PHOTOGRAPHIC M.4*
vailed bv any medicine yet dlscovereJ. Jc has uumpletely abundant reason to believe, aud can prove, (hat at no other
/ talservices.
patieutsiu Pills, Drop.s, jec.,bo the Nostrum Maker, equ.tlly
cured nio of ilronrhitis of six years slaudiiig ’
TKKIAL8, we urn Headquarters for the following, vis :
Keep Year Feet Dry.
ofllocofthe kind are the charges for protesslonnl services so
Ovviox—Flrstdoor south of Rallread Bridge.MalnStreet
Itev. II. P.
luH, of .IliiiirlieMer. A. Il.,fia)s—* Hr. modernle. The Imuienso practice of the sub.-nriber during ignorant, adds to his so-called E.xtructs.Specific, AutidoU', krc.,
both relying upon its eflects in cmiug a few in a hunviied, it is
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,
T.arookab*s
Pulmonic
Syrup
I
would
confidently
recommend
Dr,
FISKH
a
M
has
Lieensi?
of
(wo
(and
all)
palont?
on
CONKLIN’S
twenty years past,has enab’ed him ‘o accutuulato a vast ool- trumpeted in various ways throughout tbo land; but al.as! Hard Rubber, which protect? hi? customer? and patient? from Of there we huvu an immense nasorlment, facliidlna War
for Hoarseness and Severe Cold?.'
iection of specifications and ofilelnl decisions relative to patents. nothing is taid of the bulanr.e; some of whom die, other? grow further co!>t, which any one-1? liable to, by employing those Sccni*?, American and Foreign UiHeaaiid Lamircapes, Group*,
nev
4S
SiiniiM
11*1,
Cuiisevoort,
Sar.
f'o
,
IV.
Y
,
These.besldesTjIsextensive library of legalnnd mechanical worse, and arc left lu iinget aud suffirfor month? or years,
Water-Proof Solss Leather
Statuarv, ofc., ♦do. Also. P.evolvlug Sut*o‘co| c?, for public'
says—' 1 feel it my duty to >ay, Larookab’s Syrup Is tho bei-t
who have no License.
works, and full accounts of patent? granted in the United uutH relieved or cured, it possible, t>y competent physicians,
or private exhibition. Our Catalogue hdJ be sent toauy adTs positively a non*coDduotor of water, lanA will wear twtos ns medicine We ever u?eu in our family.’
d:css
on receipt ef Stump
Dr. l•o^»er, of vVorthilold, Vi., nays—‘ Larookab's Syrup , States and Koropc, render him ublo, beyond question, tooffer
long ns the common halt-sole. I warrant the above, and will
POWDKR.
liUr ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNOPbAN 1'.“
Is the bo>>t medicine for Colds, Cough.?,&c., he knows of in superior fucllitles forobtalnlng Potent^
BQako good ev-*ry failure.
•i**nK£M.\N HATCH.
NTCE )ol of Sporting and Blasting Powder, also safety
All necessity of a journey to Washington, to procure a paNotwithstanding the foregoing facts are known to roam
PROTOGRAPEIC ALBUMS.
the market.'
fuse and Drill 8teel &u ,Ht
GIBKKT'll'i*
lliiii.l). \V. rJuneli, Alrmlierun-nii'rrMrroiu .Mah».i- tent,and the uauni great Jelay.there. sre horceityedlnyen tore, Quack Doctors and Nobtruin Maker?, yet, regardless oi the
We were the fip?t to introduce Micsn irto the United State?,
CONKLIN S IV.LT.-lt
F TADS pirtonat MAXWELL'A
Kendall's Mills.
life and health of others, there are tuosu amoug them who
and wo manufacture immcn.so quautltiea lu great rari ty,
at 91 26 per pair, or for i e at 75 cents a pair.
____
rlitieriia, says—‘ 1 have used Dr. l.arouktLh's Syrup in my |
TBflTIMONrALS.
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
rnuging in price from 50 cent? t.i 960 each.
Our A-LBUMd
family for slit years, and have found it an excellent remedy
have the reputation of bciug superior In beauty and UnrablUfor (Toughs, Colds, 8ore thiout, and'all CuusumptIvA Com
I regard Mr. Itddy a?oneof the most capable and hucoehs- their patients or that It is contained in their Nostrums, so that
Quarterly Report
a
ty
to
any
others.
They
will
be
sent
by
mall,
FUKK,
on re
nraetiflouer with whom I have hadofiTcinl Intercourse.’’ the ” usual fee ” may be obtained fur professedly curing, or
plaints. 1 have rci-umiucndod it to several friends, who have fUL praetifiouer
(Bucecssors to Furvisr & DnuMXonn,)
OP TUB
the dollar ” or ” fraction of it” may be obtained for the
ceipt of price.
CHAHLK8
MASON,
l
; 11___________
received great benefit from its use.'
Nostvnm. It is thus that many are deceived also, .nnd uaelessOomm-issfooer of Patciifs
\V. R.lln
(IXTVII, H6 llunnri'r t?( , llostnn. a wc II known
MANUFACTUUKUa OF AND DEALERS IN
O^l'INK ALBUMS MADF* TO ORDEB.,^
WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK.
Prtiggisi of 20 yrarn experiuitrc, says—‘ I am prepared
1 have no hesitation in QS.suving Inventors that they cannot ly spend large amounts lor experiments with quackery .
to say, Larookah's Syrup is superior to any medicino I bwe emnloy a person more compftpnt and TRUarwoRTiiY, and more
DR. L. DIX’S
OCT. 2,1865
Our Catalogue now embrace? over FIVK'i’lIOU9A>D u.:*
y.r
...
..
*
SIn
m..a form kn
.yy... V/yv*
.ever known, for the positive cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore capable ofT putting
thelrappHcations
to «A..
socum
for
Iinrge? are very moduratc. Uummunicatlons sacredly eonflfurent subject? to which additions are oontinuKliy b.'iog mko'
Throat, and all similar oomplvints.
them an early and favorahlo consideration »t the Patent Office deuiiai, and all may rely on him with (he strictest secrecy and A.iNix>
-winsriDOW
fh-A-mes.
of Portraits of Fuiineiit merfeuo.?, etc., vis: about
^
BDilUNl)
BURKK.
RESOURCES.
confidence, whatever may be the disoase, condition or situa
100 .Major Generals, 100 Lieut. Colonels, 6608t«tesnien,
Fiice. 50 cts. and $1.00 per Bottle.
Late ConimHsloncr o Patents.
Divine.?.
NetHi disroouted,
*
I I 77,816 91
tion of cny one., married or single.
A variety constantly on hand or made to order nt short notice 200 Brig* General?, 250 Other Officer?,
“
Mr.
R.IL
Eddy
has
made
for
me
THIRTEEN
applications,
4.896 67
AMedicines
sent
by
Mall
and
Express,
to
all
paits
of
the
276
Colonels,
75 Navy Officer?, 126 Aurbore.
Premiums,
X)Pi.
LAiLOOKja-ii’a
from Iht> best seasoned and kliu-drled Luuibur.
on all but one of wliich patents have been granted, and that !? United Stutes,
7,499 25
SaoRtances and otbnr Oaab Items,
40 Aitists,
12a Stage,
60 Piosdut* H omen
9,884 90
NOW PENDING. Buch unmistakeable proof oj grout talent and
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to in3,000 Ucpie? of Work? of Aft.
Dtin from National Hahks,
SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUNU!
Factory near Ttconic Jh idge, Water St,,
UnUed States Unuds deposited with U. 8 Treasurer, 125,IKX) 00
ability on his part leatl? me to recoimnendlALL inventors to ap Fure >in answer.
includlog roprodui tionsof the most celebrated Kngfavlng?,
U double he Nirnigili of nuy other Sursuparitia ply to him to procure ibclr paten ts, as iney may be sure of
26,460 UO
“
on hand,
PDiiitiug?, Statues. &c. t'ntulcgue? vent on receipt of stamp.
Address Du. L. Diz* No. 21 Endicott Street, Boston, MnfS.
WATlillVIM.K, Mli
Caah on band In Motes of otliat Nnt'l Uauks,
800 bO
rumponnd In the tuarhei
An order for One DoSun Plrture? from our Catalogue will Vc
having the most faPhtul att*-ntlon be>-towcd on tbeii cose-.and
UoKton, Jun. 1, lb66—ly27.
_______
'State Ranks,
1,622 00
filled on the receipt of P! 80, aud sent by mall, fXVK.
JOH^N TAGGART.
For the cure of Liver Complain^-Dyspepsia, Scrofula, at very icasonuble ohaigcs.’*
Orders
by
Mall
or
otherwise
promjdly
attended
to.
Tlfl-:
LADlE«i.
The
cclobrattd
DR.
L.
DIX
par'I'O
7,880 00 Thopsy, Neurafg^a, Kpllepsy, Liyripelas, Roiia, Tumoi-s, Suit
Bhotngr.-tphuis and olhi>rs ordering goods C.O.D. will pteas'
<L«g«l Tender Notes.
During eight niontbe, the Biibscribor,* In course of his largo
4,000 00 I’huum,Ulcers, and Sores, Rheuinati?m, Pain In theStomaoli. practiof, made on twice rejected applleatlona. 81XTKUN A P- I ticuluily invites nllladie? who need a MiDfCAL or 8UA* JASlEfi DKLMMOND.
dSomponnd Interest Notes,
JOHN P IlIClIARDSON. remit twenty five per ceut, of the amount with their order/
The prices nnd quality of our goods cannot fall to ■Htlsfv.
Side, and Bowels, Dt-bility, .and all complaiuts arising irom PF.Al.S, KVEUY ONE of which waf-decldocl in iiis F.\voR. by oiC'.^i. adviner, t'. call .(t hi? Rooms, No. ‘21 Endleocc Street, Ho?ton. Mas?., which they will find arranged lor their Bpocial ac5203,749 72 impurities of the Dl.GOD.
40
the Commissioner of Patents.
H. It. liUHk .
GEN. KNOX
The trial of a single Bottle of either wfll gain tho confidence
Boston, Jan. 1,1864.—lyr26
_ ____ ______ _ cojntnodution.
LIABILITIES
Dn.
DI.X
havltjg
devoted
over
twenty
ycors
to
this
particular
'
of the rick.
Eorso Blanket!!.
nf all dl.^easc? pccnliar to feintlfS, it
Jmnmdiatoly relieve Cough?, branob off the treatn.eiit
. _
#125,000 DO
Ospltal Stock paid io,
May bo found at (he stable of T* 8. LANG, A aoODaaaortnu nt of UOltSK BLANKETS, at
rUEDAUF.D HY S. SEVERT.
Coldh, Sore 'ihroat. l.osh of V« Ice, is uqw conceded uy all (both in this country and in Europe)
Clronlatlng Notes from Comtroller, 6100,600 00
the comlug season, as formerly.
GKINNEH’B
ik
I
J.
EI.DfiN'8that
hu
excel.?
ull
other
known
practitioners-in
(he
safe,
speedy
Droncliltlfi, and every symptom o!
Lass amount on hand,
4,068 00
1 rice, $100 per Bottle.
the first htugo? of Pulmonary Con and effectual ti-eutmout of ull temale compluluts.
TER.nS:
DapoeRa,
.\UIK19’ H00T8, lu groat variety,
lit?medicines
are
prepared
with
t4ie
express
purposcof
re
sumption.—For
Whooplog
Cough,
DR. K. R. KNIGHTS, I’roprictor, Mclroso, Mass.
Due WatervHle Bank
His services will be limited seveuty-five mare? at
at MAXWBL1*
Croup, lufluenia, and albaffectiona moving all dheupes. such a? debility, weakness, unnatural
Profit and Loss,
Bolil by Drugitistf and Dealersgenerally .and hy J. P.OafSeventy flvo Dutlar? for ■‘jeuaoK Eervice.
of tbo Throat, Lungs, and Cheat, suppre.^sipu?^ enlargements of the womb., also« all discharges
I.AHGIf ASeORTMItlVT nf Wagon Wlieois Rim?
FOR
COUGHS
fRAY, Orocev, Hole agent for Wuterville, M?iD Street, Waterrine
llundrtM)
llollaratu
Warrant.'*
the »• PUliMONALEa” are not which flow trom R morbid state of Che blooiL The Doctor i?
S263J49 72 Vllio; |K H-KvanH, Kendall's Mills, and II. II. Nickersm,
and >pDkes coritanily on hand and for sale low by
tiow fully preflhred to treat in his peculiar stylo, both mcdlSeason to commence May
and eo<l August 1st.
E. L. OETCUELL, CashLr.
equalled by any medicine In the world; being now
FURBISH & PITMAN.
West WatervHle
ly—12
prescribed’by euilnoht Physicians, See., they are raoidly be ouily uudsurgically, ulldiseuees of the female sex, and they
.Sworn to before
Pasturing furnUhed at one dollar per week. Stabling at
ate
respoctfuHy
Invltod
tu
call
at
coming
tho
best
conipuulon
In
every
lionsehold,
C
np,
ond
D. L. MILLIE BN. Justice of the Peace.
three dollar? per week.
Kcnxxbko Ooo.ntt—In Court of Probate, held at .kugiista, on
(Jabiu. In allclvllii*'d countilcson the Globe. i)r. dkluner,
CAUTION
Ao. 21 Kndicbtt j^trnct, Hustoi.
No ribk fur loss or uocldeut taken.
Che fourth Monday of September, 180i'>«
Adminutrator’s Notice.
LFRKD 0. JtlOKHH, Guardian of Cburlotte P. Ricker and for wantjof .?pai’e, refers to only a few namo? of prominent
Ail letter? requiring advice must contaJa one dollartoenTo Females in Delicate Health.
New
England
men
who
Lave
used
hi?
•*
PUT.MONAf.Ki^
VOnOGrff hereby given, that the mibsorOicr ha.s be<n duly
tVilHe If. Ricker, of WatervHle, In said County, mlnots,
sure
an
answer.
»
The following piemiums ar? offered at the Annual Show of the
U. DOW, Phys'flan and Furfeon, No. 7 Kndfrott St.ivJ
Xv appol
appointed AdminDtrator on the estate of D.\N1RLI1
having petitioned fbr license to sell on an a tvantn^ou? offer,with marked good results. Rev 0 T. H alUer, P^^tor of the
Boston,.lull 1^800.—Iy27 ___ ______
____ ______ __ WAtKRVlLLE HORSE aSSOUIATIUN, Alt
Boston, is oonHuUcd dully for all dtaaases luctdent to th« ]
UROH N,--------------late-ef-ClInton,
In the
Of^uty of Kennebec,
deceased, tho following real estate of said wards, the prootieds'^o he Bowdoin hquare church, Poston, Mass-, Rev H. W. ('Imf-tead,
---------------- ,-----^ Ojmnty...............
..
r'kunulo
^ l‘i-AiliipBut> Uteri or FaJliug ol thp Viomb, [
‘
To
BK
tiHOVVN
to
HALTRit.
Inteetate. and has uadartakeu thal trust by giving bond as the
laced, on interest, vis. All the Interest or said wurl? in tho j.dlt'T Waicnn an ai d Hulkctor, Upv.ll Uphuni.ftou A U
The
Beat
Wringer
iu
the
World.
Pro
'Hter,
cOun?vnor.
80
Court
8l.,
Holton,
Lieut.
E.
E.
W
hits,
Fluor
albuH, fluppres-lon. ard nthct Menstrual deranremeut^ S
law directs: All persons, therefore, having demauds against
lomeste.vd
of l.evi Ricker, lateol Watvrvllle, duct- rad, situate
I
$10 00 for best Knox Sufiter, ellhor sox.
3! ldvUli*n, 6lh Corps. U. S. A., J. Bklnner, M D. Oiudst
art all rrmted on new pathoioghai principles, and sfe^y r-* ?
aitatoof said decetsed are desired toexhlbU the same for lu said WatervHle,—
2(1 be.sl Kim'x Suckor cither sox.
6 00
lief giiuratiteed In a very few days. 80 invariably ewtsinU^
•ettlanent; anciaH Indebted to paid estate are requested u>
OuuEBED, That notice thereof be givnn throe weeks suco-'h- and Aurist, 85 Boylslon 8t,, Ho^ton. A nd buudri-.ls of others
.u------------.. of creatnieiii.
------- at.
. ..
best. Ktu)x Ve.irlin^? Coir.
16 00
(be
iiei/mode
(hut^ most obstinate
complaird .1
atko Immediate pay meat to
sively, prior to the fourth Monday of Orteber ne?.(, In tho In excTV (Jerardnent el Hie. I'repaveil by EbH.Ahl) M.
2(1 best Kiiox Yeurliijp C(^U.
yield uuderit,aud the afflicted person aoou rejoices In nrrfctT
6 00
KLUANAN W. McFADOKN.
Mall, a newspaper printed in IVutervlilo, that nil per.Min inter SKINNKR, >1 I) , at. bis Medlral Warebonre, 27 Tremont St ,
BcfilonjMhSH.
Sold
by
di
u^glsta
gonenlly.
Iy8r>
«
health.
‘
best Knox two yciirs old Colt.
ssted, may attend at a Probate Court then to be holdun nr AuSeptamber 25,1906
14
20 00
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greaterexperiexre ip theouia
2«.i best Knnx iwo year? old Colt.
giuta, and .?how cause, il any, why the pra\er of said putltlou
10 00
For
fourteen
year?
Spalding's
ilo?otnnry
has
■MticAN
dlBcaaea
of
women
thr.n
any
oth^r
ithvslelan
Ir.
Ho?ton
should not be grauted.
besL Kn<(X tlirce years old Colt.
26 00
■BANK.
L'' held a high rank us puru, nntfonu, una reliable.
Hoarding accominodattnns forpath-nt? who may <.*i?h tOfiN
II K. BAKER.Judge.
10 00 “ 2d bust Ksiox throe yonri> old Colt.
U iu warranted, Dt, To beautify Ihv hair. 2d,
n hostrii a tew days uniter his (ftanuent.
Attest: J, Rurton, RcgHter
14
To curl hairel'>tf-»ntly. 8d, Jo remove dandruff
I^OTICKds hereby given, that the oobMrihers have been ap
To HE Shown to Haltkh and i:f Harness.
Dr, Dow,since 1846, havln^r t’OEflfiC 1 his whote attentio* t ^
K
cnncbeo
C
ountt
—In
Court
of
Probate,
held
At
Augu^U,
on
I
AIAlllf*
Jl. polcied
poloied «by
»by the ?i
‘ ReciHvfrBof the
effectually. 4th, To restore halrto bald bead?.
.
Supreme Judicial Court,
an office prartlutf for the cure of Private Hiag:.>08 and
$80 00 for best Knox four years old Colt.
ttio fourth
fniit>th Monday
Mntiftuv of
nf September,
H«>i^Anitu,p. 1866.
'
I
6th, To force the heard and whiskers logjow.
the
Aaeiicao Bank la Uallowell, and have bceo quallOad accord
Complaints, acknowledges no aupatlor ill the Culled Statwa
g
16 00
2d best Knox four ycai's old Colt.
~ 7(h, To su(o all dlsCERTAIN Instrument purpotilng to be the last will acd j
tq preyent the Imir from falling off.
ing to law, blx months fieiu the twelfth day of ^pteiifber
N. ll.->-AU letters most oonCain one dollar, or they vtiH s.l
testament of ZLMKl UKYWOOD, late nf Binflow, in ease? of the scalp. 8tb, To prevent (he hair turuit’g gn.*y.
lastaot are allowed to the oreditors of said Bunk to presrnt
THOS. 8. LANG.
be answered
•
.
icnifi Ocunty.
l'’iMlii*v deceased,
.(..f.AAKAii having
Ituvliin. botiu nv..BAnf<iil
a.. m-___
l. - .1.. ..1... ' lOth^ 'Tn
l,nt <• AMful
• -ed, when said
presented tnm
fur F,rAli:<F.A
probate ..
fiihVTo
euro_ hcadacho
To L-111
kllUmlr
eaters. It bus done
and prove ilirir claims. Olalmanis will be reqalred
Office hours from B A. M. to 9 P. ft*
North Vassalboro’,Feb.6tb, 1664.
32tf
OaDEKKn. That notice bu given, to all person? Interested and will do all this. If you are not satisfied, try it Pre
deemed Decsssary, to verify their cluluis by CHthor artirmsBoeton, July 26,1866
................................1
. ufRce
- of...........
tioo. The
Reeelverf will bein
beinsevslon ot. the
11. K by publishing this order three weeks successively In the pared by EDWARD M.ftKINNKR, M. D ,(8ole Proprietor)nt
BaiBB, £sq., in Uallowell, oa Saturday of each weekiln Octo Mail, printed at Waturville, that they may appear at a hUModioal Waieliouse, 27 Treroooi. 8t., Boston. Mn?3, Sold has been pronounced by thonsands who havi tested them, to
PICKLES!
be the very best Machine in the market. Jt 1? made of Gal*
ber, Novenil^rand Dreembcr, 1K66. and on tlwdlrst Saturday Probate C(xirt ^tu be held at AugUMla, lu said County, on the everywhere.
(Successors to Blunt 9c Coffin,)
vauUed Iron, and will Mot rnst A child ten years old can use
In January, Ft'bniary and March, t6C6, te receive and exam- biurCh Monday of Octuber next, and show causa lfauy,wh^
OHOIOD
artlcle.just
opened at
Che said Insirujuoiit should not be proved, approved opd
It. In fact this machine savei Time, Labtr, Clothes, and
Ins the olsims of bill holders and others agslait said Bank.
Dealers In 'he following celebrated Cook fitoves:
W.CHIPMaN’S
lowed, as the lost will and taitunient of the i-ald deceased.
U.K. BAKKR, 1
Money
Cor 5laiu and Temple 81s
Matchless,
Superior,
Watet'vUi
Airtight.
BIMON PAGE, ( lUeelvers.
II. K. UAUKR, Judge.
Be inre and ask for Sberman’a Improved Wringer, and take
Also,
Parlor
and
Chamber
Stoves
of
varloua
’
p
atterna.
As
Attest, J Dprtqn, Register*14
«
B.|U01VELL,
)
no other.
we have a ver r large stock of the above Stoves we wHl sell at
ARNOLD & MEADEK,
nalloweU,jp«pt.Sd, 1866. _________
1»
LAMPS I LAMPS!
AdminutratriX* Notice.
very low prices, In order tp reduce our stock.
Agent, for Wnterville.
SPLENDID assortment of Kerosene Lnieif* nU Mllft
'^3
otice is hereby given, (hat the subscriber has been duly
ALSO DEALERS XN
NOTICE.
varieties,*Ju8t received at
■
F.HIliOTj’fi,
appoluted Administratrix de bonU non on Cbe estate of
Tin
Hardware,
Iron
and
Steel,
Paints,
Oils,
Nalls,
Glass,
NEW
GOODS
TUPTUN 81MP8QN, late of WaWnriHe.ln tho Connty of KeuT wlie, Mary Jane Rider, having left »y bed and board,
Wsre,&o
■*
without Jost cause, X hereby forbid all persons barborlag nebe«,dei'eaaed,lDCeitate, and has undertaken that trust by
JV8T OPENING
One door uorth of Po4t OIBce, MUo Street, WatervUle.
giving bond as tb i law directs. All persons, tbirelore, having
or trotting her on my account as 1 eball pay no debts of her
tave just received a fbeab lot of Wbito Lentf, Frenetl
S, fUSBlSU,
JOS. X. PlTIUn
At Uaxwell’B
demands against the estate of said deesased era desired tn ex
eeutractlog after date.
JillN RIDER.
Zinc .Linseed Oil, Varnlabet,andngeNkl nssortment of|
hibit ths aameJorsettlenkent; and all indebted to laltl estate
yalrfield,Oct. 8d, 1806.
___________ 8ni—14#
all other paints,which we will tell at very low »vl«ef. Ifof iff
whioh hf vrlU sell as low as
BLAOXSHITHINO.
axo reqaesi cd to make loime Hate pay men t to
he time to buy.
VDJIBISH 4 PIVMAII. I
times will admit, for
UABIUKT N. MlfPSON
Diming and Tea Set*.
IlKBQbwylberUk.F thl. opportunity to Infbnn thv public
September, 4, 1665.
14
United
States
War
Clam
Agency
for
HOH THBE.kD. lor Wnsolar,
CASH.
A variety of patterns,
thmt ha
ho haa
ha. taken
Ukcu tho inop formtrlF oconplod byJ. P
that
»t kfaom.fc MNABW’B..
Biu,and latol; q, T. W. ATsaaToit
SOLDIER'S BOVNUES, BACK FAY,
FOUND.
At J. F. £ L D E M'S.
KING In vour olB Book. nD4.M,mt, nnw nrUI.
Oy
0>N
MAIN
&TB
BET
A lot more of those Splend
tfhigh, to the__________
mit CTHbIi;
end all other elaimsagalnatthe Stateor United dtates. prompt
1Xrniw’*J»'tB>iuid
tb. fate,
piM..
d oui
......................^
toIget
ourodd J
Patent Salt SprinUen.
..........OIL
/
ly collected, PxNSioN and rgilx moriaV obtained. Buis (or
8TKN0” WORK
—........done.
(Oppoalt. tha “ Mall ” Offloo,) and having aconrad
CALF BOOTS,
K.W FOLaOM, of West WatervUle,ot^tbe best Stencil board and transportation .made and oolleoted. OrrioxRs* oeA DOW ibiug, oitll and ■of tbon, at
A Good Workman,
of which he has sold so man
Name Plate you ever saw,In the Komaw^tter, as plain and eounta with Ordnano*. Quartbemasixb, and
J. F. £LD£N'S
I
fiada ready Burketat the HAIL oSM,wM»aaibl
neat as the print in this paper, and w^ll mark as plain, Any r*»i«*tir«
Stopp»g« or P»y tMiioyed. CwUBcs,
the preMDt season, both fox the lotonda oarrjing on
and the hlgheat market ptkewfll bo paid,
one can usu them, as iostructloiia go with each plats. Send I non-lDaobtoduo.HOliUliiea, AU olaluii .g.liist tl . aov.rn
I Army and those oat of tha army
Blaoksmitliing in (ts Varlons Branohei
him 76 oU., with your name, end be will forward you e Pbte, j ui.n(««UMl.|l wlch dUpateb. N. obdr|(e uol.u .accurul
with your name neetly cut hi a plain or lhaey style es you
WatervHle, AaguBt4th, 1864,______________ 6________
rOBH T. beiFifi’g MkbriUd Fur. WbiU LMd.fOi
may wlab, with a brush, a bottle of Indelible Ink, dlreellons.
HongB Shoeimo done to order, with pare.
Uid Illnda, tbo Jontor mnnb.r of tho Brin, bM bom 'or tb.
BINB nHOilmont ol Oil OlMu,«»« nttora*.
I
AKNOLU k MR*DHIIHI.
1(0 ,ell put up In a neat tin ease, aent by return mall, If pee* ji»t four yo»ro In Wathlngtoo, oonneolid vrllh th« dltforoinrilS.
Castors I CastorB I
■ nt 4m y. aUMW’B.
Bi
'"*
"---------*■ *“ end
-- * slscsof
•
libit,free
of
eiptnse. He also outs ell ’kinds
p.rliuonU, thr oopytlonoo of vbloh ipokei bin thoutoughl/
0:^
nt hopoi, br bllhAilnu. nnd pnnotonlltr, to merit •
BPLBNDID atook of Bllyar PUtad and Brittanola Ota
Pletes for merktng Bog«s, Berrela, Begs, Robes, k*i. He bee couy.nsn: with Iba yulaa .daptod In tba aattlament of tlia ytLU. Of publlo petronog.
,
»bl
T*;n T011.BT 0BT8,
tor.,
at J-y-BI-UaWa.-.
oonsUintly cn hand all sixes of AlpheMtf, Figures. Brushes, tiout claim* b/ tb, dlfforant buaaau*. Fof tba.
.year be
M. WBSOOTT.
ntj.r.janSltV.
l Patent mib Pens, and Hn Were of el) Idoda, Isel
4e. Xteeelves orders for Steal stamps of all kluds, tobosMng baa htan Btata Agent at tVaahlugtod; Thb oanlOr Vnamliar of
80
Wnlorrlllo, J*n.aO)48B5.
irVHBiaii 4 PITIIAV>8,
end OeoesIllDg Peesaes, do* Aii ee obeep ee oeo be eObtdtd. Iba firm will aontinua todayqla bio attnnilon to tha buolaati.
Maia ftree.
Tvy him. Direct to
Orncca—No. STB F Straat, Wa.iuaatoii, D. 0
1 OOOP fwo^tpraut of nl.a
RAOSI
RAGS
It
Cor. ol nrldga and Wj^ar
J At^oOnA,
B. W. POZiSOMt
QNB.ftb.b„t...b,.^t^^.^.jjJ.jj;
«
€
Weet WatervHle, llelno*
NEW FALL HATS.
ABII, ond tbo hl,hMt prle, ptldfot opx t^lng of vtbloh
.No. a,Boutell« Block.
Ririatiicu.—Uon. Bannal Oodjt,' Goyamorof Mainej lit
popMo.n Uo mndo, ot the
Hb oho hno » Hop Torloty b)! oM^r Uto^nf
iUAMP OIL,
Ground Whit*
.fMOKY FOINT, PIUd Tutb.n, BcotcUOuii
AtMT, PAINT, PAINT, uruuu.
nu... Load and
Hku ornoB,
>f rthom
whom bp
b’utlnoM ba, J^D dona (or, tba pi
and Boldlar, (yr
Dt &BNOU> k MaADRR'B.
WOIiK AND JOBBINS doH il otmt- lutlon,** I
: JL
Ibl* il.y wodvrt by
H.'
ZIno, Olio, Tamlihoa. Japan, Turpantloa, Bwalw, (oIoh
* B. VIBBBB.
•onhnToogoedUuMB.
J. H. (lIliBRBTB.
TOOT BMUBf VKO AT Ji F. KUtONW,
......... “ mbo*. No. hg.
0OOWBT P08K,
>BBSH IfMONB,
tf
Btakw HoM^ OB.lOntBiiO.WnN.
............................... 1 ■
diHaeiiBA> lULL-B.
Single Service,
Season
Wairant,.

$1000
1600
2600
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